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A BRITISH HXMN

Tune: ''fela.''
''Eternaiý-l Father, Stroflg ta o'.

God of our fathers, at whose eaUl
We now before Thy footstool fall;
Whose grace has made our Empire StrOng
Through love ef riglit, and hate of wtoiig
In this dirk hour we plead with The
For Britaln's cause on land and sea.

Not for the lust of war we figlit,
But for the triumph of the right;
The strife we 1iate is on us thrust,
Our afins are pure, our cause la *lust;
So strong iu faith we plead with Thee
For Britain's cause ou land and. sea.

Aslcp becath Thine ample dome,
With many a tender dream of home;
Or charging in the dust and glare,
With war-boits hurtling throngh the air;
In this dark hour we plead with The
For Britajijj' cause on land and sea.

And soon, O blessed Prince of Peac,
Bring in the ciays wlien war shall ceae;
And nmen and brother shal iuitO
To MI1 the world with love and lght;
But now, 0 Lord, we plead wlth Tbee
For Britain's cause ou land aud sea.

Rev. R. P. Downes, LL.D.

NVenber, 1915 No. 9
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Editorial

Can Yèu Name the Guilty Ones?

Tt is inueh casier and mnuchi more
picasant to be kind than to bie cross,
to be coiplimentary than to be fauit-
fiuiding. Yet it is liecessary to sav
something just now, even if it causes
somc resentment. It is not said, how-
ever, in the spirit of fault-finding, but
iii order that a growing evil mnay bc,
remiedied.

In a c]ass of seventy-sevcn yong
people just out of High Sehool an in-
qniry was made 'as to how many of thein
had to ''write ont mistakes in spelling.''
Fifty-fonr reported that it was a comn-
mon thing at one period or other in
sehool life to be eomnpellcd to write oui,
words twenty-five tumes; cightcen said
they wcre asked to write theni ont fifty
times,; six said they were aslied to write
thein ont one hundred times.

In another class of scventy-severi,
practically ail said they had known
what it was to write the words twenty-
five tumes, eleven had written them one
hundrcd tîrnes; and two had been asked
to write thein one thousand times.

When asked why, in their opinion,
teachers demanded sucli an exercise the
answers given were: (1) Becanse they
wisbed to keep us busy or pnnlish us for
flot knowing the work. (2) Because
thcy were cross. Not one in the whole
niumber thought the objeet wvas to nn-
p)ress the words on the mind. It is
(juite likcly that this judgment is cor-
rect. And, of course, everybody knows
that froni the view-point of teaching
spelling the exercise is perfectly use-
I ess.

Let one just consider for a moment
ai that is to be said against this prac-

tice. It inakes for bad spelliiig and bad
writing. It deve]ops ill-wi1. towrards
the teacher and liatred towards the
sehool.' It tends to proniote dishonesty.
It creates distrust in the honme. Lt
wastes vahiable tirne. It is a confession
of failure to teach and govern wisely.
It inakes the tcacher inechanical. It
dries tup the fountains of human sym-
pathy.

A boy in one of our Western townis
was given an exercise of tbis kind re-
eently. If lie had donc what wvas asked
it would have takeni him seven hiours,
and hie would have filcd more thani two
scribbling books.

The Journal is not given to revifiuig
or attacking, but it has the serious in-
tention, in the namne of ill-nsed child-
bood, of publishing a black list of teach-
ers who rcsort to this inhuinan device.
TIeaching is not driving and punishing.
Anivbody can drive andi punisli. Those
who have been iii the work for years,
and who have inastered ail the tricks
of the trade, are likely to dcpeIi( upon
their skilI inin anaging classes rather
thian upon the expeiudituire of that hu-
ian symipathy, which always accom-

panies truc tcaching. These are the
peoplc who arc likcly in a fit of teinpcr
to impose such monstrous tasks. Novi-
ces may be more rcadily excused, be-
cause they find in impositions of this
kind a way to kcep children busy.

Neverthcless, for both 01(1 teachers.
and young, this, scnseless practice is a
crime, and it must end. Readcrs of the
Journal are asked. to pass this article
along. The chances are that fine ont
of ten of the teachers who commit this
and other fauits of the kind iiever read
a journal of any kind.
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Two Varieties of Power
To a class of younig ladies-ranging

froni sixteen to twenty-four years-1
proposed this probleni:

" You have a choiee in lhf e. You may
either be a thorougli lady in ail thinga-
in speech, thouglit and deed-but you
are bound to be docile and tractable;,
or yon mnay be a woman with a mind of
your own, yet lacking- the arts of gen-

the same ends by the silent power of a
sweet disposition, a tuneful voice, a per-
fect miner, a wel--hosen vocabulary,

aloving heart. Whieh would you
choose? H1lard working children with-
ont love, kindness and loyalty in their
hearts, or somewhat disorderly child-
ren, yet loyal, loving, beautiful with-
in.'

This question is not well put, but it
suggests a problemn that some one with
greater disceruinut, and better powers
of expression may put into words. The
two classes of teacliers suggested will
be reeoguized even from this roughly-
expressed description.

Now it is quite possible for a teacher
to combine both qualities indicated in
lier ow~n person, but tbis, is flot very
likely. Most teachers are of one type
or the other. Does it inatter whieh?

Tu a recent article iu the Techuical



TEACRIERS AND PARENTS

roomf was dark, the teacher's dress was
unitidyý and without a particle of color,
lier voice -was a raspiing ii-onotone-ail4

these littie lambs of liers were looking
Up adepeeting to be fed! Last win-

ter a gentleman ini a publie meeting
asked this question: Don't yon thm1k
our teachers are over-paid ? The reply
Lyiven himi was te the point. "Sonie of

,si(al and mental peeuliarities of lier
pupils-andj wýithiout this knowledge she
must work ip. the dark. On the othier
baud, teachers should be able to assist
paren~ts in matters of governmient, Ii
selecting reading and in planning home,
activities. At eouferenees mucli eau
be clone to fit bothi parents and teachers
to interpret the longings and thie deeds,-
of childreil. There is iiothing miore, im-
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HELPS FOR THE MONTII

IIELPS FiOR THIE MONTil

fly iRN(IiRKLANI)

GRADE I.

i. What O'Clock Are Yon?
Il, was John 's turu to think of a înw

gaine to play, for the old gaines were
worn ont; so John stopped lus sister

Emnily on the stairs, and askcd, "What
o'ebock amn IV'

Ernily looked at ber brother. Ris
lips were draývn together for whistling,
but no sowid caine. Ris lei.t arm. was
bent, as if he were carrying a burden.

Emily clapped ber bands. ''You are
nine o'cbock, scebooltime,'' she said.

''Riglht ! ''eried Johni. ''Nowrynntry

Emil.y tlîotght for a mnient ; then
she werît to the door anti looked nI) an(l
down the street. She caine back andi
shook ber head. After a moment she
rn to tbedoor'agçain. Wheîu sb e close d
the dloor sbe pretendc(i to hold sorne-
thing in lier bîand.

"Oh,''* said John, ''yon were lookirîg
for tlie postînan. You are eleven.
o 'c] oek.''

''That is right,'' Euîily aiswcred.
''Let 's go and tell Marion.''

MUariomu laughed. ''Now you both
gness what time 1 ar.''

She lay down on the floor and put
onie amni umîder her head; then she
starteti up anid rnbbcd ber eyes. Aftcr-
ivards she lay) down again.

Seveîî o 'dock!'' cried Erniiy.
'"Marion neyer likes to get np.''

And so it ivent, until evcry bour of
the day had been actcd in rnany ways.
-Yonth 's Companrion.

2. Write ont the nmes of ahl the
objeets in the roorn-if you can- clock,
desk, pen. book, chalk, etc.

GRADE II.

1. Nannie and the Spider.

Nannie was playing hospital, and hem
big doli aid ail her little dolls were in
beds made of. newspapers. Sorne of
thern -were very sick, Nannie said. Sorne
had the înnmps, and poor "Lady
Clare'' bad broken lier'ribs in two.

In a corner near the window lived a
spider. le Ila( a 6ly caught fast in
his web. Poor littie fly! Ilow Nannie

1 itied it. Shie wanted to hcelp it, but
there wvas that dreadful spider. H1e was
wýýatebiing for another fly. ,Nannie
couldn't bear to look at him.

''le's so ngly and he's got so nîany
legs! No, 1 don 't tiare (I0 it,'' said
Nannie.

She roeked lier dol] to sleep anîd look-
ed again. Ycs, there wvas tic fly stili
trying to get away. IIrow tired lie look-
cd.

"If i wcre a littie fly ai-d didn't wvant
to be eaten by an 01(1 spider, 1 suppose
I d be glad if a littie girl woffld core
and take me rigbit ont of the web. And
if shie were a traiti cat, I giuess I would
Just despise ber.''

Naîînie got uip and walkcd siow1y to
the wcb.

''1 "I mglit shut my cyes an(1 do it,"
she said, ''only then I rnight hit the
spider. l'ni not going to be a fraid-eat.
l'il do it juist as if I dared.''

The îiexl minute Nannie bad set the
fly free. Shie abanost forgot the spider
as she watched the happy littie fly.

"Pooh!''" said Nannie, ''who 's afraid
of a, spider'? '-Adapted from the
Youth 's Companioni."

2. Write out pairs of nuinbers that
makze 12 or 14 or 18, c.g., 12 - 9 and 3;
7 and 5; 10 and 2, etc.

.3. liow inany kinds of seed have you
found this f ail? llow is ecd kind dis-
tributed? Take for exaînplc: Dande-
lion seed by the wind; bvirrs carried by
animais, etc.

GRADE III.

The Lark and the Caterpillar
For Three Children

Buttcrfly, Caterpillar, Lark

Bntterfly-Mrs. Caterpillar, will you
be a nurse for rny poor children9 Sec
these littie eggs. ,I don't know how
long it will be before they corne to life,
and I'feel-oh, so very sick. If 1 shonld
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die, who will take care of irny baby cat-
erpillars whiei i a ii gone ? Will you.
kiaid, green Mrs. Catcrpillar?

Caterpillar-I will do mny best, Mrs.
Butterfl.y. [ amn so sorry youi are sick.
But you iinusi teili me wbat f amn to do
for~ your ebidren. I have nieyer seen
any baby butterfiies.

ihitterfly-Oh, thank you, kind Mrs.
Caterpillar. I know you ivili be good
to mny babies. But you must mimd wbiat
you give them to eat. They cannot live
on your rougli food; you mnust give
tbeni early dew and honey froin the
flowers. I)ear! dear! 1 canniiot think
what mad1e me coiae and lay my eggs
on a cabbage icaf. A cabbage leaf!
What a place for young butterfiies to
be born! Oh! bow dizzy I amn Oh!11
oh! (spcaking vcry faintly and slowly).
Mrs. Caterpillar-yout will remneniber-
about the food.

Caterpillar-Oh, dear, dear, she bas
fainted! No, she is dead. Poor thing.
And here are the littie eggs. Let nie
see-eight, nine, ten. Well, 1 must do
rny best for them. I must sec that no
harm cornes to them. But how shall
I feed them? (Walks round and round
and wrings lier hands and speaks in
very anxious tones,.) I know (chccrs
up). Two heads are better than one.
1 will ask tbc Lark. And lie knows
about everything. lUcre hie cornes
(Enter Lark). O, Mr. Lark. I arn s0
glad to sec you. I know you wvill lielp
me.

Lark-How do you do, Mrs. Caterpil-
lar? You look pale. What is the mat-
ter?

Caterpillar-My head aches with
thinking (puts lier baud to hcer bcad).
I)o you sec these?

Lark-Thosc littie eggs?
Caterpillar-Yes, they are butter-

flics' cggs, and soon littie butterfiies
wvi1l corne out of them.

Lark-Where is, their mother?
Caterpillar-Oh, poor tbing, shie

is dead. And I promiscd to take care
of ber babies. And I don't know-how
to feed thcm. You sec so mucli of the
world; you must know what baby but-
terfiies cat. Do tell me.

Lark-Indecd, I don't kuow, Mrs.
Caterpillar. Can't you give them what
you eat yourself?

(laterpillar Oh no, tbat would neyer
do. Jutst sec how different I amn from
a butterfly. Some one mnust know.
Won't you ask, the ncxt time you gro
up on higli?

Lark-Indced, 1 wiHi, and perhaps I
eau find out for you. l'Il go at once.
(Lark gocs out. Caterpilar looks after
biiin.)

Caterpillar-There hie goes. Now let
nie look (looký at the eggs to sec if tliey
are not out yct. But they are (1uite
safc (walks about). O! I hear the Lark
corning.

Lark (calling out frorn a distance)-
News, news, glorious news, Mrs. Cater-
pillar (hie cornes iii). You will iicver
guess. You are to fecd tbern w-ith cab-
bage leaves.

Caterpillar (angrily)-Nevcr,! I wilI
iîever feed theni with cabbage leaves.
It was their dying rnother's hast -%ish
tbat I sbould do no such tbing.

La rkc--Tbcir mother knew noth in g
about it. Why, wbat do you think those
littie eggs ivili turn out to be?

Caterpillar-Turn out to bel Why,
butterfiies, to be sure.

lia rk-Catcrpillars.
Caterpillar (surprised ai-d indignant)

-What!
Lark (laugbing )-Yes, ca terpili ars.

And l'Il tell you soinetbing else-one
day you will be a butterfly yourself.

Caterpillar (very loudly) - Wbat
nonsense! I did not tbink you would
be so silly, Mr. Lark. But let me look
at my eggs. (Looks and starts violent-
ly.) O! O! Mr. Lark, do look bere.

Lark (looking)-The eggs arc al
broken.

Caterpillar-But whcrc are the but-
terfiies?

Lark (laugbing)-Look again, Mrs.
Caterpillar.

Caterpi] Iar-Wby, here are (count-
ing) scvcn-cight-nine-tcn littie cat-
erpillars, (vcry slowly). And they are
eating the cabbage Icaf! And they
came - out - of - the -butterflys--
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eggs!-Adapted fromn Parables from
Nature, by Mrs. Gatty.

2. Speil the kitchen, i.e., the name
of cverything in the kitchen.

3. Namie ail thue birds that you sec
this month.

GRADE IV.
Dnring the 1-lunter 's Moon

(Note Tlis article -was written for
a country farther south. What changes
shîonld we make to suit our country?)

Look for berrnes. Bernies in Novein-
ber? Bcst berry nuonth in ail the year
-niot strawberries, non goosebenries,
nor blaekberries-but cheekerberries,
ilexherries, black aider berrics, green-
brier, Vinginia ceeper, sumac, liobble-
bush, Jack-iný-the-puipit bennies, choke-
1)erry, partridge-berny, barberry, cran-
herry-whitc, ned, blaek, brown, bine,
purple. orange!

Bring home a big flaming branch of
the black aider and set the living-room
abiaze wvith its cheer; then a single stiff
stem of close cinstercd candie-berries
-bayberry and put it in a Japanese
jar ail by itself.

Look for thc finst of the winiter birds
-junco, tnee-spanrow, nuthatech, brown-
ereepcn; and listen to the ioud but sug-
gestive voices of the crows and jays
filling the quiet -woods, witii their sweet
clangor.

llow înany kinds of weed, flower,
tree and vine seeds can you flnid that
will serve the winter birds for feed?

Look ont for that covey of quail ami
those partridges yon saw in your surn-
mer waliks. liegin to fced tlicîn now.
taking snuiali grain and seeds. Hang
iii, or uial up, a chunk of suet near
the bouse for thc chiekadees' Thanks-
giving.

Look ont for the old hast summer 's
birds' iiests. Take thcmi down after
seeing where and how thcy are mnade
and of what mnateriais. The birds xviii
nleyer want tlîen again.

1Watelb the squinreis. mice, muskrats,
to discover hiow they are preparin fo
Minter. Diseover if yon eau wbat the
toads aid. snakýes have donc.

Question: What have mnost of the
i)irds already donc to outwit Jack
Frost?

Keep your wcather eye open for the
first sniow'fall, the most beautiful thing
that %vill happen until the first skink-
cabbage opens in Marcli. O3h, thiat tirst
sniowýfal! 1 hope this year that I shall
be ont in the woods when it coules, as
Jwas a year ago!

If tbiat snow is an inch deep) and
(lampj, go tracking-hunting the -wild
tracks. It is more fun that luiintinig
tigers and not so dangerous. Look ont
for traekýs-not railroadtraeks of course
,but, bird and animal tracks in this

first sno-%faii.
Stop! look! listen! as, well as go to

sh ,ail] through tiis niontli of the
Ilunter 's Moon, for it is full of won-
ders; in the grass beneath your feet;

1il the stars above yonr heads; and
most of ail in the hcearts -within your
la ekets.

GRADE V.

1. The Snowflakes.
It was a littie snowflake,

With tiny winglcts furled,
Its warrn cioud mother hield it,

Above the sleeping world;
Ail niglht the xvild xvind biustered,

And blew o'cr land and sca;
That littie snowflakc cuddled close,

As safe as safe could be.

Then in the coid gray i-norning,
The great cloud mother said,

''Now cvery little snowflakc
Must proudiy 1if t itp, head,

And Iliro' thc air go sailing,
'Po find a place to liglit,

For I must wcave a, coverlet,
rro ehothe the worid in wvhite."'

Thc littie snowflakc fluttcred,
And gave a wee, wee sigh,

But fifty million other flakes
Caine softly floating by;

The -wise cloud motiiers sent thcm
rp0 keep plant babies warm,

Through mnany a winter sunset,
Throughi many a night of storm.

-Margaret Sangstcr.
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2. liet eacb pllI)il jinake up two prob-
lems iii arithînetie, relating 10 the
growth and shipment of grain and
other farm produets.

3. Draw from memory a map of Eur-
ope, iiîarking iii the countries,. Give
the niîane of two important men in eachi
country.

GRADE VI.

1. Wilielî do0 you Say?

T1weuîty common -words of înispronun-
ciation.

1)o you say:
1. Geography or jography?
2. Zo-ology or zoo-ology?
3. Brethren or brethern?
4. Aretie or artie?
5. February or Febuary?
6. Surprise or supprise?
7. IJmbrella or umberella?
9. Squirrcl or s(luirl?
9. Poem or pome?

10. Misehievous or miseheevious?
11. llundred or hunderd?
12. Morals or moris?
13. St. Lawrence or St. Laurnz?
14. Current or curut?
15. Acroplane or aireoplane?
16. Catch or ketch?
17. I-leiglit or hitth?
18. Italian or 1-talian?
19. Spirit or speert?
20. Bouquet or boquet?

2. The ''Lead'' Pencil is not Lead.

The lead pencil, the inust common of
ail writing implements, is a product of
the seventeenth century, says the Sta,-
tioner, Printer and Fancy Trades " Reg-
ister" (London). It is but natural to
suppose that it contains the ingredients
indicated by its name '.'lead,'' but Ibis
is not so, for in the inineralogical sense
of the term there is not a particle of
lead in its composition. The origin of
the misnomer is this: The ''lead pen-
cil"' originated with the discovery of
the graphite mines at Borrowdale, Eng-
land, in 1554. At that lime there werc
already other minerais knýown, galen-

ite iii 1articular, possessing the sainec
black lustrous color and the peculiar-
ity of streak that also distinguishes the
liew substance, graphite. Graphite so
stron gly resembling galena (bi eiglanz)
was giveii the name of l)lie (lead), and
to distiinguislî it froin the lead already
found, it wkas ealled Wasserblei (Molyb-
dena).

The early mode of lead pencil manu-
facture was simple. Graphite, as yield-
cd fromi the mines, was treated much
like wood. It -was sawn into thin
sheets, and these sheets again eut into
smal]er strips until they werc reduced
to pieces small enough to serve as peu-
eils. These pencil strips werc provided
with a -wood covering as a protection.

3. Sec number 3 of fifth grade.

GRADE VII.

1. Fifty Words, Ofteiî Misspelled.

Test your new pupils with tiiese.
grammar exercise
business forehead
pot ato jewels
potatoes lettuce
brcthren liglitning
aretie necessary
several occur
geography pursue
separate rhyme
iPebruary seize
judgment writing
iron truly
surprise formerly
except wihose
nicce apron
until spoonful
occasion antumn
scissors bicycle
believe columu
biscuit colonel
spinacli describe
regiment foreigner
rhubarb salmon
Britain yacht
college destroy

2. Tell the story of the war on the
west front.

3. Sec number 2 of Grade V.
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GRADE VIII.

2. llaw They Raise the Moniey.
''IIow did you obtim the money for

the iPatriotic Fund?'' Certain Victor-
ian sehool children -%vere asked this

question. Sorne of their replies are
(liverting; for example:

1. Citcbling leeches and. sellinig thern
ta the hospital.

2. Washing a barrister's, bull-dog (3
boys, 3s. 6d.).

3. Bringing in wood for- tbe kiteben
fire.

4. Keepinîg my dress cleanl for the
week.

5. Clea ning fiier 's boots.
6. Feeding thie chickens regul arly.
7. Milking a neighbor's cow,inr-

ing and niight. (0f course, at the
neighbor 's instigation.)

8. Chopping morniing's wood. Pre-
viously donc by mother.

9. Laying the table for breakfast and
tea.

10. Collecting cggS.
il. oigfor the mail mid eamliig

straighit home.
12. l'irthday present, to do wlïal I

13. Gratherig Uip crusts; in the sebool
gromi (.

14. 11 itig to truek sheep.
15, Gatfieriug a.ud selling eîupty

botties.
16. (leaiiing the stable.

17. Catching a, trieky horse.

18. Seiliiig rabbit skins.

19. llîîiiuiig errauids for a neighbor.

20. Feeding the lambs.

M rite a composition telliîîg how a
boy or girl iii Manitoba mighit contri-
but1e to the fund.

2. T)raw a mal) showing the routes
hy whicli grain is shipped ta the Motber
<'ountry.

3. Tell the story of Western Canada 's
weaith in grain.

UNIFORMITY IN EXERCISE BOOKS
flY G.R.F.P.

As a footnote to "R. M. S's" paper
on the purehase of schooi supplies may
1, also suggesl a discussion of the en-
closed regulalion. There is no p)arti-
cular method of doing Ihese various
things whici iii reaiity bas any intrin-
sic superiority over ail otiers, but for
the sake at ieast of the pupil, cannot we
ail submil to souie agree(1 standard, s0
that the habits forînied in one rom and
under one teacher, hiave not to be dis-
carded and new ones acquired in the
next riiom, or under thec new teacher.
This is a waste of energy on thc part of
teaeher and seholar whieh should. be
eliminated.

We use the legal margin (sce regula-

tion 4) so that when exercise books and
loose sheets are bound Up or stapled,
the reading malter is, not obscured.

Regulations for Exeroise Books, Roland
Ochool

1. A separale exercise book iust be
used for ecd subjeel.

2. Exercise books mnusl be 94 incies
by 7j inches, muled and suitable for ink.

3. Ail workr above grade 2 nînst be
done ii ilnk.

4. A light peneil niargin of one iiuch
on the riglit of the left band page of the

opening and on the left of the right
baud page.

5. Exception-Spelliing books must
be ruled vertically iii 3 or 4 columns.

6. Ail exercise books must be nurn-
bered consecutively froin end to end.

7. No pages inust be torn from regu-
Jar class exercise books.

S. A blaiik line imust be left between
ech sumn, etc.; no ruling is neddssary.

9. Finislied exercise books must be
handed to the teacher to- be bouind, to
be used for reference until the end of
the school year.

10. Namne of puipil mnust be placed on
thc extremne top, right-hand corner of
test papers and underlined.

il. The end of each day's work iust
be inarked. by a line (broken in the
iniddle) drawn across the page; in the

broken part the date of lie next day's
work must be writlen.

f3' order of the Board,
itoland school Ne. 902, September, 1015.
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Special Articles

LANGUAGE IN THE MIDDLE GRADES
By MILTFON Bi. WARNER

Ilow miuch aiid iii wýhat way is Eng-
lishi taught in our ordinary grammar
sehlools?

The first study that cornes to mind,
in connection with this subjeet, is En, -
lishi Grainmar, the objeet of which is
the acqiiirement of a knowledge of the
Englisli laniguage. While studying this
branch, pupils üomiït to inernory dif
ferent grammatical forins, are drilzed
in parsing and correcting ungrammati-
ca], expressions, and in analyzing, sen-
tences. This method makes pupils the
possessors of principles and riles of
correct English, but gives no actual
practice in the use of language, and we
can never gain the skilful use of any
languagc by simply studing its graml-
ua r.

('hildren get, through composition
writing, to be sure, some practîce in
using our ]anguage; but how much?
Iiy comparing the tirne spent upon this
with that devoted to other studies, is it
not found that hardly enough practice
is given to make skilful workers; and
is'it not prove(l that this, work is flot
thc resuit of thought, expressed in such
language as will be used by the children
when their sehool life is ended? Do
flot our pupils now write upon abstract
subjects, eînploying many words which
do not crnbody ideas?

Stili another means of practice cornes
through the reading lesson; but the
resuits in even this have been founld
unsatisfactory, compared with what
they should be. In a majority of cases,
rcading is the mere repeating of words,
instead of an expression of thought and
feeling. In a class of thirty-five (ages
being from eleven to fourteen), 1 found
but five or six who, were able to use
intelligently sueh words as were con-
stantly occurring in their lessons. Out
of a class of twenty-seven (ages rang-

ing froru thirteen to fifteen) that was
reading United States history, only five
comprehended the meaning of tyranny,
and tyrant and king were to theru syn-
onyrnous; but eleven in the same class
understdod the sentence, "Troops were
(luartered in the town "; twenty had no
adequate notion of the meaning of
opponent. These are but a few of the
illustrations that might be easily multi-
1)lied. These pupils, surely, were forru-
ing the harruful habit of using language
meaninglessly.

It seerus to me, therefore, that our
great objeet should be to obtain, if pos-
sible, some means by which the cbildren
in our sehools may gain a thorougli
command of our native language, and
thus be better fitted to meet the de-
mands of life. lu this spirit I would
maake a few suggestions. the.result of
observation, reading, and a somewhat
Iimited study of the subject.

First: One aim of ail recitations
should be to make of theru language
lessons. lu Germany, where education
is reduced to a science, language culture
is so constantly kept in the teachers'
mmnd that pupils daily gain skill in ex-
pression. To make this sort of culture
possible, ail lessons could be conducted
in sucli a manner that an opportunity
for free expression may bc given. As
an illustration, suppose a history lessoui
is to be workedout upon the settlement
of Plymouth. Assign the subjeet, and
direct the pupils, a day previous, to
colleet, from. various authorities, infor.
mation upon the settiers' nationality,
character, and religion; why they lcft
their home; nature of their persecu.-
tions, their wanderings, and ail] inci-
dents relative to the final landing, at
Plymouth. Reference books having
been searched, and many ideas gather-
cd; the pupils enter the class prepared
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to express themselvcs, upon the subjeet
in their own Tangua ge, thus gaining
mueh skill in the use of English.

Second: Besides recitation-language
work there should be studies adapted
to the especial development of Eng]isb,
an(1 the înost important of such studies
is, rcading. The objeet of reading is,
first, to lead to an understanding and
appreciation of the best writers in Eng-
lisb, and to forîn the basis of future
literature stiidy. It is well to remem-
ber always that selections containinig
words uinfamiliar to children must be
thoroughiy examnined and explained in
the class, before an attempt is made to
rea(I; for oftentiines a child, seemingly
stupi(l, is only coufused because the
reading-matter placed before him con-
tain-, new, long w.ords, and expressions
to himi unintelligible. The second ob-
jeet of reading is to train pupils to read
in pure tones, and with clear-cut arti-
culation, that others may be able to in-
terpret the fuil meaning of each sen-
tence..

An occasional pleasant substitute for
the reading-lesson is story-telling, or
conversation upon some subjeet that
wouid be likely to interest ehildren.
Stili another capital practice is the re-
production, by the children, of stories
wl}ich their teacher has previous]y told
or read to them.

Third: Another sort of language

work for each day is composition writ-
ing, which may include short descrip-
tions of familiar objects, and abstracts
of geograpby, history, or othcr Tessons.
T have found it a profitable and inter-
esting exereise, for thec pupils to write
descr'iptionls of soiiie simple experinient,
illustrating a natural law. Muehi prae-
tice upon the written forums of business
letters, bis, notes, reccipts, etc., ought
to bc initrodueed iu counection with the
compositon. wrîting, as well as much
dIrill upon the proper lise of capitals
ani marks of punctuation.

Fourth: There should be a constant
repetition and explanation of difficuIt
an(l idiomatie expressiouns, at tu of the
grammatical use of langiuage, together
with the uise of principal figures, of
speech.

While endeavoring to oulline the
kind'of language-work tbat, it seems
to me, is advisable to adopt iii grainar
sehools, I have not omittcd mieitioniflg
the actual study of grammar because
I underestiniate it, for such is not the
case, knowing as I do that no one can
make a pretence to scholarship without
a knowledge of it; but it docs not be-
long in the grammar sehool curriculum
any more than do algebra and geome-
try since the objeet of grammar sehools
is to develop thinking men and women,
not seholars.

EXPEIENCES IN GEOGRAPIIY

By H. J. RUSSELL

At the outset, Jet me confess that my
knowledge of geography is but limited.
When I joined the high selîool staff,
I. was under the impression that 1
should be allowed to specialize in the
subjeets of my preference, and geo-
graphy did not enter into my calcula-
tions. I find myseif "teaching" it, how-
ever, but must disclaim responsibility
and lay the onus, upon the sehool time-
table, which, at Teast, has always the
rneit of providing surprises.

Froin the standpoint of teaching, I

mnade the acquaintance of geography ili
1912, and a littie retrospection assures
me that rny stûdents must have endured
a, somcwhat dismal tinie. 1 tbought ae-
cording to what 1 thought were ortho-
dox and approved methods, and as al
the finals were navigated succeSsfully,
1. suppose I may conclude that the re-
suits were not altogether disastrous. I
wonder, t}îough, wbether those students
will ever study geography again? One
thing 1 Tearned: that when speaking of
Western Canada, which I liad travelled
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extensively and knew xVcll, I secured a
reasonabhe amnount of attention; but
wvhen dealing with the East, whieh 1
Lad not travellcd, and of whieh I knew
nothing, the students, were liard put
to it to appear politely interested.

In 1913-1914 I was " taken off" geo-
graphy, so to speak, but in 1914-1915
the exigencies of the time-table again
deinanded that I demonstrate my ex-
l)erience in ''the science or brandi of
knowledge whieh treats of the world
and its inhabitants." Twvo classes re-
qnired my atteution-the Junior Com-
mercial (Grade IX.) and the Primary
Technical. The syllabus of the latter
provides for geography ini the primrary
ycar only, and demands a study of the
following: Canada, Great Britain, the
B3ritish Empire,' the Argentine Repub-
lie, Ulnited States, France, Germany,
ilussia. China and Japan, and, in -addi-
tiori. a detailedstudy is required of a
few se]ected industries. As far as 1
was able to ascertain, the students had
not studied geography in Grade VTII,
and, eonsequently we were a little dis-
mayed at the magnitude of the pro-
gramme. Ilowever, we taekled the mat-
ter energetically, and in two forf y-min-
ute periods a week succeeded in swal-
lowing if not digesting the greater
portion of the fare. The commercial
syllabus required gencral geography
the first year, the same text-book being
nsed. and as I felt that the technical
outline was general enough, I taught
mnch the same work in both classes.
T cannot say that my knowledge had
mucli increased. I had made, in the
interval, a, couple of western trips,
gaining a few anecdotes and exper-
iences, but of the rest of tic world, with
the exception of the British Isies, 1
was, aside from book knowledge, in
more or less blissful ignorance. How-
ever, 1 believe I learned what not to
teach, and as during the year a series
of five examination tests showed an in-
crease in the averages of boti classes
from forty to sixty per cent., I pre-
sume 1 need not reproach myseif un-
duly.

At the beginning of the current term

I experienced what was probably a feel-
ing of some relief on noting the absence
of geography from my time-table; but
the respite was but brief, for a change
of staff brought about a change in time-
tables, giving m~e geography with threc
classes. The same text-book was to be
used in cach class, but a review of the
situation pointed to the apparent neces-
sity of dealing with the subject from
three diff erent viewpoints: the one with
a bias towards the technical; the sec-
oind with a bias to the commercial; and
the third with a bias to a standpoint
that I have not yet been able to ascer-
tain, but 1 know it must be different
f rom the other two.

One of the classes wvas tlic Junior
Commercial of 1914, now become the
Senior, and in view of the comprehen-
sive programme we had followed pre-
viously, I was hard put to it to pursue
a course that would not involve weari-
some repetition; but assistance came
from an unexpected source. I had re-
reived during the holidays frora the
Commission of Conservation, Ottawa, a
eopy of The Presidential Address Be-'
fore the Royal Society of Canada, 1914,
by Frank D. Adains, Ph.D., D.Sc., en-
titled "The National. Domain in Can-
aida, and Its Proper Conservation."

Upon a belated perusal, it proved so
interesting that I determined to use it
as a basis for a review of the Dominion
by the class last mentioned, and upon
request the Secretary of the Commis-
sion furnished me with a sufficient
number of copies, expressing at the
same time his pleasure in co-operating.
It deals with the resources of the Do-
minion under the following hcadings:
Gleneral stateinent concerning the phy-
sical features and natural resources of
Canada., Agriculture, Forest Produets,
Wate-r-[>owPrs, Mines and Minerals,
Fisheries and the Fur Trade. Tt also
contains two excellent maps of the Do-
mninion, much superior to the ordinary
text-book map, and numerous photo-
graphs and diagrams. New interest
was at once evident throughout the
<lass and from this book I was able to
formulatp such questions as:
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a. Why is Canada referred to as be-
ing in the constructive period of de-
vclopment?

b. "What relation does conservation
of i-esouirces,, hear to a higher coqt of
production?

e. Are resourees better eonserved by
hoarding or developing them?

dl. What is the greatest problem in
conservation that eonfronts us at pre-
sent?

e. What general area, of the Domin-
ion is now miost heavily forested?

f. Why should the farmer be inter-
este(l in conservation? The business
iman? The railîvay eonipany?

I-laving once found that geography
ight be taught by means other than

the text-book, we soon collected addi-
tional sources of information and at
the present time two of the classes are
making active use of the following:
The Canadian Almanae, Hleaton's An-
nual Handbook of Canada, The Canada
Year B3ook, publications of the Domin-
ion and Provincial G-overnments,
Boards of Trade and Railway Com-
panies. We alsci seeured fronm the Do-
minion Government, homestead maps,
banli maps, agricultural maps and gen-
eral respurce mapçý.

Tn another class, with a view bo eom-
parison, a different method is adopted.
Thinlcing over the popularity of the
card index systemi in business, it occur-
rcd to me that it might be possible to
make to sehool work some adaptation of
the card plan and, as a result,I havehad
typed some sixty card problems in geo-
graphy. These are numbered consecu-
tively and each is supposed to require
about thirty minutes in solution. Stu-
dents may move about the room, study-
ing wall maps, eharts, etc., or to secure

the books referred to, but cannot help
one another, as ecd is too busily en-
gaged in solving his own problem. The
questions are not taken .from their own
text-booki, but do not differ greatly
from tlic text questions. The faet, how-
ever, of being handed a card witb. a
definite typewritten problem, seems to
aet as a special stimulus, and some of
the results have been quite gratifying.
Tnstead of rea ding their text-book, the
students are learning to "use" it. The
same set of cards answers for many
lessons, a slight rearrangement only
being necessary to ensure each student
reeeiving a new problem. The ques-
tions were somewhat hastily construct-
cd and are subjeet to revîsion. Two
sample cards are appended:

Card 11.
What are the climatic conditions re-

quired for the cultivation of cotton? What

countries export raw cotton? From what

sources are the best qualities obtained?

Card 26.
Prepare diagrams showing:
(a) The arrangement, of the township

and range lines in the West.
(b) Plan of a Township.
(c) Plan of a Section.
State exactly what is meant by N.W.1/-

16-20-27-W.2.

In the third class I arn, for varions
reasons, adhering more or less closely
to the text-book and here the response,
while fairly satisfaetory, is obviously
less enthusiastie.

0f course, îny niethods Inay be quite
wrong. For such a stricture, my ini-
tial confession paves the way. But,
speaking for myself, geography is flot
now without interest.

EDUCATION A LA HORNE

"Oh wlîat is Education? " and " How to Educate,"
These questions I have studied, and will now elucidate
Hone 's varions definitions, of which 1 count just five.
And when you've read them carefully be thankful you're alive.
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- BIOLOGICAL

Eaeh aspect that's o'logical you study iii detail,
Tfhe first is biological mammal witliout a tail.
Mamimalians find there cerebrum inereasing mucli iii weight,
This ineans that we eau educate the human vertebrate.
No-w as we ail are organisms, and eoiciouis ones at that,
Oui- 1ilogic aspect will define ïtself quite p)at.

1.

"'A stiperior adjustiaent of a conscious human being

rro wbat soine cali. environiinent or racial achieving.''

PIIYSIOLOGICAL
But now we know the body does influence the nmmd.,
And, Physiologic teaching the meaning this doth flnd.
Atieties and gymnasties -%ill mnake youir Body sound,
And thuis of Edueation the second Phase is fouind.

Ti.
"'A superior adjustmnent of a well developcd being

To wlîat xve ealu environment or racial achieving."

SOCIOLOGICAL
Well, what is this environment of which we hear apace?
In sociologie language 'tis achievement of the race.
Enviroument is spiritual, ifs elements are three,
I3y knowing, willing, feeling, -we reacf f0 wliat we sec.
Science and art, volition, teacli both fo think and do,
And thiis of EIucation the third aspect is truc.

III.

"A superior adjustment of a conselous human being

To the kno-wing, feeling, willing phase of racial achieving."

PSYCHOLOGICAL

''Men's Sana"' follows on from this the case of mecntal growfh,
Pysehology to dlaim this case we know is nothing loath,
What are the factors of this growth? We flnd that they are three:
To imitafe, take interest, make an effort fo be free.
And thus of Education the fourth phase is deflncd,
Tn ternis of riglif developmcnf of the conscious human mind:.

'V.
"A superior adjustmcnt of the conscious mental bcing

To the knowing, feeling, willing phase of racial achieving."

PIIILOSOPIIICAL

Whaf does Education mean? rFhe meaning it implies,
Philosophy unfolds to view before our wondcring eycs.
Man's origin, his nature, his destiny reveal
An infinite capacity fowards tlic Great Idieal.
And this of Education, the final phase wc reacli,
<4od in Good and Truth and Beaufy is fthe Ideal wc feach.
''A superior adjusfmcnf of fthc conscious living soul
By knowing, w'illing, feeling fowards GOD, ifs final goal."

-M. Nicholson ,Aprfl, 1914.
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C ITIZENSIIP

Thle only \vay that goo(l citizenship
ean be effeetually tauglht is by laying
as, a fondfation a thorougli coirprehen-
sion of the Tact that every individual
is a part of one great wlîolé, and tliat
if things go wrong with the whole cach
p)art mu.st suifer. The tendency here-
tofore of ail teaehîug, both seenlar and
religions, lias beeri toward the indivi-
(litalizing -of resuits. The boy bas
studied that hie migbt be learned. The
siinier has been lîarangued uponl the
expe(lieney of saving bis souil. Witb
both of these mnight also have been
tanghht thal flie higliesh ife of tlue imdi-
vidil w-as a part of his duhy tD. lus
brother-inan. The example of the Di-
vine Teacher was always in this dirc-
tionî. Brave, gentie, helpful, Hie fulfilled
His duties as a citizen froin the stand-
point of individual perfection. If it is
said that these are purely mnoral tcach-
ings, it miay be replied that that eaii
hardly be urged as an objection; and
there is the advantage in this kind of
teaehing thait it can be begun at once,

LOST

Wlîo's seen miy day?
'Tis gone away,
Nor left a trace
I any place.

If 1 could only finit
Its footfall in some mind,-
Some spirit-wahers shirred
By wand of deed or word,-
I should not stand at shadowy eve,
And for îny days so grieve and grieve.

-Emnma Burt.

withont waiting for the collecting, re-
vising, and aecepting of text-books. Let
there be ainong teachers a recognition
of the fact that democracy cannot even
vet be said to be beyond the limits of
experirnent, and that it rnust fail to
sueceed upon the basis of individual
priy, aggregate mntegrity, and cumu-
lative co-operation. It is often said
that " our good men stay away from the
poils." These men should have becu
so trained that the tiiought of keeping
just for themselves their integrity and
conscientiousness should neyer have
oreuirred to them. Thcy should have
involuntarily feit that the best that
w'as in thern belonged to their Country
and their fellow-men. rf0 begin now to
work toward this end is the privilege
of every teacher; and wýhen, by and by,
an enlightened publie sentiment shall
deinand or permit the teaclîing of Citi-
zenship a-, an essential of popular edu-
cation, the ground will have been pre-
l)ared to yield à full harvest.

SOWING AND REAPING

We shape ourselves the joy or fear
0f whieh the coining life is made,

And fill our future's atmosphere
Witlî sunshine or with shade.

The tissue of the life to be
Weweave with colors ail our own,

And in the field of destiny
We reap as we have sowfl.

-Whittier.

EXPRESSION IN READING

13y G. F. R. PROWSE, Roland

Every Anglo-Saxon thinks'he bas a No incidentai discussion of this sub-
right ho have bis own opinions on re- ject at our Miamni Convention prompts
ligion, politics and economies; every me to express mine, some hune on my
teacher ought to have some definite mind, as a Terra Novian pedagogue
ideas on the subject of oral reading. once said, "according to conscience.
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erudition and intellect.'' In the clash
of opinions some one may gain a new
idea.

The vast bulk of printed mnalter to-
day is nîcant for silent reading-all
news and nîost books. Our news is be-
coining more and more sensible, front
a litcrary point of view, clear, free
froni rietorie, and capable of rapid
sulent reading. The residue-a very
small one relatively-suihable for oral
reading or meant 10 be rcad, consists
mainly of poetry, a very little dcftly
turned coinedy and prose-poetry and
lectures, sermons, etc. Matter for pub-
lic rcading is thus seen to consist of two
groups-one informational, thc other
an appeal 10 our feelings. The charac-
ter of the rcading wilI vary fundament-
ally according to Wliethcr it is in one
of these clasýes or the other. Every
teacher sliould have a cîcar idea on this
subject before assigning any piece of
class work.

What for waut of a better word one
may caîl the conscious eloquence of the
professional elocutionist, some preacli-
ers and the tragie actor is the inost dif-
ficuit, elusive and often the îuost f ahu-
ous of ail the arts. It isý parallcled by
tic writer who isý first and foremost a
stylist. Almost ail the elocutionists and
tragcdy actors I have heard have left
me cold or repelled, while thc corne-
dian lias seldoni failed ho carry me with
him. In comedy and farce we willing-
ly surrender our critical faculty as ho a
f airy story, whule in hragedy, I think,
the enii in us is abuormally shimu-
lated-our very being liangs on the
issue in the strugglc of mnan wih
inevitable fate. This reacies nme best
in the silence of the shudy. There is
pcrhaps a lesson ho be drawn froni this
for sehool use, and il is one which is
1 think fairly well understood: choose
pieces for recitation whieh are amusing,
or if serions which eall for the eînploy-
ment of emotions, well within tic pupil's
own experience and environnient. The
relation between the achor and the char-
acter lie assumes for tic moment is a
very debahable, intricahe subjeet whie
is too technical to be discusscd licre,

thougli of course il lias a bcaring upon
our subjeet. Does the pupil become bet-
ter for reciting about a good action!
Does he learn 10 hate injustice when
he assumes the part of a villain? 1
shail corne.baek to this.

Thc laws of informational reading-
lectures, descriptional and expositional
school malter-are practically fixed

and raiyunderstood. Thc aim is

simply and solely 10 convey the mean-
ing bo thc audience witli the grcatest
effeet and least effort. There must be
constant drill on articulation and the
prpe pauses and empliasis. -The sub-
ject adînits of scientifle treatlment, con-
forms to well known laws. General]y
speakçing, if there is any personality
displayed il slîould be that of the writ-
er, not of the reader, but of course there
is no hard and fast line betwecn infor-
ma tional and emotional literahure.

When we corne to ernotional reading,
il seems bo me many of the miles and
regulations which govern information-
ai reading go by the board; we are
dealing with an art, not a science. To
make my meaning clear at the start, I
wvill give a concrete illustration. 1 have
heard xvell-known passages of Scrip-
turc read with an infinite variety -of
ernplasis, ecd giving a new joy* and
a new mneaning 'or an added meaning.
This is why, I suppose, audiences werc
williug to pay Patti $5,00O for a couple
of songs, and gratefully accept "Home,
Swcet H-ome" as an encore. The great
singer could strike sorne new chord of
feeling neyer before brouglit out in
1h ose familiar words. An English
fricnd of mine, who lias written on
this subjeet, used to amuse us by
carrying thc ,emphasis fromn one word
bo another in the well known Shakes-
pearean uines': "My Lord, two moons
were seen last nigh"-MY Lord, My
LORD), etc. Benealli the humor of this
passage a lesson eau be discerned, pro-
vided we arc careful 10 avoid suci pit-
falîs as the great chassie: "'And lie
said, 'Saddle ME, the ass; and they
saddled 1-1M." Seripture and the
greater writings are full of deep mean-
ings beyond thec compass of any oner
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person or any one recitation to bring
out, and teachers should be careful to
choose only the bcst peices and encour-
age pupils to vary their dclîvery of
them. They would rid us of mucb of
the singsong reading. J. attcnded the
ehurch of the clergyman who wvas ae-
knowlcdgcd to bc the best reader in
England, for over a ycar; but to me
his reading seemed too mcchanically
perfect, like an automatie piano. We
ail 1,now thé different cifeet produced
upon us by some tcchnically perfect
musician, who plays without anyv soul,
and the swcet player who fils us with
dclight, even though time and tune may
falter for a moment. There is encour-
agement for us in this; excellent work
can be and is donc in our sehools, work
whieh undoubtcdly enriches the eharac-
ter of pupils; thcy are inspircd to be
better and to do nobler dceds. Donc
judiciously, there is no wvork which
wiil repay the teacher so well as care-
fui training in the art of rcading.

The difficuities must not, however,
be overlooked. It must be rccognizcd
that Engiish is probably the hardest
language in the world to secure good
resuits from; if it were not for our
Bible, the wealth of our literature and
its personai individua1iatic character
and the hallowcd association of words
like home, country, it would be an im-
possible language emotionaliy. The
dcecay of inflectio 'n has increased the
flexibility and capacity for nuances of
meaning; but it has decreascd the son-
ority of the language. When you hear
Jiorner, or even a classical Lutheran
prayer, or Chaucer, weil read, you
recognize our emotional loss in al-
lowing inflection to decay. The
incarest approacli to these, for ns
today, is to hear a chapter of
Tsaiah read with the remnaining
inflections, mainly the part participles,
judiciously emphasized. 1 think our
language also suffers from a subordin-
ation of the soft vowcis, but here I am
on more disputable ground. I heard
ail the languages of Europe spoken
around me for over a ycar, and Italian
seemed by f ar the more persuasive. Lis-

ten to an Italian and ani Englisdi song
on a gramophone, and Von will notice
a timbre in the first alrnost unattain-
able in English. Reducing tiiese points
to practice, a judicious use of the re-
maining inflections of Engi ish should
be niade and, perhaps it woul(l li safest
to say, the flow of the metre and the
rhymc should not be (lelibcrately
avoided, either in prose or poetry, as
some would do today for the rhyme
eertainly. The great poet-readers did
not slur the rhyme of their pieces.

To corne a littie dloser to sehool con-
ditions. I have always remembered a
remark of Dr. Mcliityre's about a ceh-
brateci eloctitionist who rcfnsed to give
Kipling's ''Recessional'' hecause he
had flot had timne to assimilate it; he
required thrcc years to enter into the
feeling of a pieee. Let quantity and
drill be its rule for informational read-
ing, but let quality rather thani quanti-
ty, freedom and spontane)ýtY be the
motto in education reading; a picce or
two for each pupil, ehoseîî to suit hîs en-
vironment, emotional development and
voice capacity, for we have not ail the
sonorous voice of a Gladstone or the
eharm of a Jenny Lînd. 1 think the
advice given by Miss ilolton ar Bran-
don a wise one: give each pupil a piece
or two as their " very " own, not to
be used by others, and ]eave huan free
under gencral instructions to dcvelop
it himself to a great extent. She pro-
inised a book ou the subject. 1 have
not explieitly emphasized the emotional
expression to be brought out in each
picce; it should be ail a pupil knows,
feels and judges; it can neyer be twice
be twice the same in outward expres-
the saine intcllectually; it should neyer
sion if it is to conform to reality. 1
think I have mnade it clear that, if it
is too strong to say the ruies of in-
formational and emnotionai read.ing
differ, it is truc to say that the addi-
tional cails of emotional rcading arc
so ineonsistent, that some of the re-
quirements of informa tional reading
f ail into the background. There is one
best way for a descriptive piece. all
others arc more or less fau]ty; thcre
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is really 11o prescriptive best way for
such pieces asý "A man's a man," and
'Ail the world's a stage."~

A curions littie example of Miss Hl-
ton's advice about assigniing a parti-
cuIar piece to each pupil. exclusively
occurs to me. The street cîry of news-
paper boys in London, Paris, New York

and Winnipeg ail have a hannting simi-
ilarity; this eau hardly be due to direct
imitation; it must be the spontaneous,
more or less personal expression of the
samne emotion. Gîven proper generai
instruction, a child will find suitable
expression for the simpler feelings of
loy, pain, surprise.

REPAIRS TO SCilOOL HOUSES
By W. VAN DUSEN, Stonewall

One of the first and important duties
on inspectoral rounds is to look after
school property and the premises in
general. 'This includes and implies the
repairs or improvements of buildings.
The housing and bodily comfort of the
boys and girls is vital to the operation
of the sehool.

Tt goes without saying that the trus-
tees are respousîbie for this kind of
work, but the teacher can. and should
do much to assist themn froin time to

time. She alwaya knows the reai needs
and what is absolutely necessary with-
ont waiting, may be, three montbs be-
fore the inspector comes round.

A broken desk, a pane of glass out,
a lock off the door, a squeaky door, hat
pegs missing, a faulty furnace, a dirty
floor, loose deQ.ks, no dry wood in the
shed in case of bad weathcr, disorderly
and insanitary ciosets, no sheives in the
teacher's office, and many other similar
matters, are common occurrences.

In every district, mechanies eau be
found who eau do ail kinds of carpenter
work cheap]y and quickly. This would
save timne and expense, saying nothing
of uncharitabie thoughts, owing to lack
of repairs.

During a recenit inspection in a cer-
tain district, 1 found it necessary to
cail a special meeting of the trustees
to consider neglected and important
repairs to their sehool. Incideutally I
discovcred that they met as a board
but seldom, perhaps once or twice in
the year. Evidently the secretary-
treasurer was willing or else trying to
do the duties of ail.

This is entirely wrong. Trustees
shonld mneet at least once a mointh, hav-
ing a regular date and place, iu order
to do their work iu a bnsiuess-lîke and
legai manner. Having a flxed date
would save the secretary sending ont
notices, or may be travelling miles-a
serions matter at certain periods of the
year, at least.

1 found moreover that the cause o
this negleet was carelessnss more than
expense involved, and that a shifting of
responsibility from one trustee to an-
other also accounted for mucli misun-
derstanding and ioss of time. When
turstees take their declaration of office,
surely the keeping of the sehool in re-
pair becomes a binding dnty.

In ail these problems, it is. the child-
ren we are working for, and we shonld
ail be open to frieudly criticism.

RETARDATION

Mr. Benezet iu discussing the condi- finish in the school in which they start-

tions found iu his schools, gives four cd, whether it be public, parochiai. or

good reasoils for retardation, namely: private. To the last cause hie attributes

Late entrance; sickness and irregular most of the failures of pupils in the

attendance; dhanging from one school higher grades and the high sehool. Too

to another; iack of %ufficient study at much time is spent at places of amuse-

home. In regard to the third cause, meut when the student shouid be at

Mr. Benezet would have ail students home working at lis, books.
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THE SIX AND SIX PLAN

By Rl. TH{AN b:C00 K

The Six and Six plan is a division of
the eriucaltionial system at l)resent gen-
erally consisting of eight years of cie-
înentary andl four years of secondary
wvork into six years of elementary and
six years of secondary work.

Germany, France and England have
secondary courses covering six, seven,
eight and îiine years. Japan has quite
recently organized her sehool system
in aceordance with the Six and Six

plan. In ail of these countries the cie-
mentarN course does not extend over

six years. The system, of education in
America has not been outlined and con-
structed upon sound pedagogical or
psychological principles, The central
goverumnent has given it little or no at-
tention. Each local district, city and
state has gone about its affairs blindly
in its own way. Our educational sys-
tem, if we can eall it such, is young.
The first high sehool had its origin in
1821, and the requirenients for admis-
sion into its courses wcrc ability to
pass examinations in reading, writing
and grammar. The eight grades have
developed Iargely by accident. As
academies and high sehools sprang up
in increasing numbers, in order to pre-

pare for college and university, new
requirements were added. To meet
these requirements a year or two or
three were added to the elementary
course. In this period of our educa-
tional history the chief ain of educa-
tion was to prepare for the profcssionis.
To this end the regular classical cours-
es witiî great empliasis on English,
foreigu languages and mathematies
were offered. The school -year wýas
often not more than five months iu
length, teachers were poorly prepared,
and equipmeiit was scanty. In this, day
and age a pupil ouglit to progress at
lcast twice as rapidly even with an en-
rîched curriculum.

At about the age of twelve years the
child reaches the adolescent period.

Couscious reasoning power develops.
New aspirations and hopes spring into

eistence. Individuat set itself
and restlessness at bein'g, tied ail day
long to one teacher's apronl string is

often qIiiite evident. At this time the
child should be given a larger fiwhl of
activity and a more extended horizon.
Tt is the psychological period for 1dmi
to enter the high sehool.

M1ucbi Tbat is no-w taughit in the eigl

grades is tiresome repetition or sheer
wiste. The average child starting to

sehool at six with -a fair fondfation ini

knowledge and attending -school for

eight years, nine months or -more in eaebi

year, under the instruction of a, good
tea cher, does not know at the end of

that time, at the age of 14, as miucl as

he should. A well. organized six-year
caurse ought to equip a child so as to
enable him. to take Up secondary work.

Any high school. principal is willing to

accept a child into the high school
courses who can write legibly, add,
multiply, subtract and divide; and read

a paragraph of ordinary English with
understanding. We would be pleased
if ail our higli sehool pupils could do

those simple things. They ought to

learn that mueh in six years.
Andrew S. Draper, on November 26,

1909, said: .''We believe that the ele-

mentary sehool courses are too mucli
prolonged, that unnecessary branches
are included, and that there are often
more grades of text books than are

desirable in one branch; therefore, we

shaîl soon recommend six grades in-

stead of ciglit in the confidence that

it wvil1 be more, rather than less, eff~i-
cient.''

As early as 1893 the Committee of

Ten advocated the extension of some

secondary subjeets down into the cie-

mentary school and departmental work

in the upper grades. In 1905 the Na-
tional Education Association appointed

a Committee on a Six-year Coursýe of

Study for High Schools. Iu 1909 tweuty-
two cities in twelve states had adopted

the Six and Six Plan. Receut figures
are not available, but it is safe to say
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that thc sehools operating on the Six
and Six Plan or some phase of it now
number several hundred in practically
every state in the Union. As a result
a better day is coming for both chiid
and teaclier.

Under the Six and Six Plan cadih
seveuth and eighth grade child lias, six
or seven differeut teachers. Eacli teacli-
er is a specialist in bis liue and eau
teacli it weil. The chiid thus bas the
opportuuity of comiug into personai
contact witli severai persoualities each
day iustead of one. Some of these
teacliers shouid be men and some wo-
men. iBetter lessons are prepared for
the child feels a respousibiiity for each
lesson to cadi teacher. 11e caunot so
easiiy offer the excuse that in preparing
one lesson lie uegiected another.

The plan offers better opportunities
in manual training, liome economies,
science and tlie languages for better
laboratory facilities eau be offered and
better instruction furnislied.

Witli a close articulation betweeu the
sixtli and seveutli grades practicaily all

of the sixth graders would enter the«
higb sehool, and once in the unifled
six-year course few would drop out.
There would be no gap between the
eighth and ninth grades. The six years
wou]d be one unifled wliole. Pupils eau
be promoted by subject rather than by
grade, and thus the duli are not heid
back while the exceptional pupils may
proceed as rapidly as their talents will
permit. Tlie course rnay be made flex-
ible, and individual tastes, aptitudes
and aspirations cultivated and satisfied.

The social side cannot be overstated.
The upper grade pupils become a part
of the higli sehool and enter into ahl
its activities, athîcties, debates, sehool
paper, plays and parties.

Thc Six and Six Plan cannot be
adopted in its completeuess in any
school in one year or two. It must
be a growtli. Its success wili depend
on many local factors, but many of its
good features eau be adopted and put
into practice by any sehool superintend-
eut.

Indian Summer

September 's days have passed, and lier suecessor
Secs stili some fields ateem witli fruitful sheaves;
The trees are golden, red, or russet brown,
And forest patliways soft wltli fallen leaves.
The clouds of smoke from dawu till dark ascend,
As the hast fruits of harvest safe are stored.
Chili frosty morus, cold winds, a littie snow
Sure sigus of Wiutcr 's comiug now afford.
But uay! Chili Wintcr's liasty eager dlaim
Not yet shall seize and liold in icy bauds;
The sun disputes bis liaughty wish to reigu;
Summer returus, and on the threshoid stands
Bidding farewcil, witli slow regrctfui tears
Wlile Wiuter waits without. Then gracefuily
Slie leaves us; and so lierseif endears
To ail our hearts throughout the passing years.

-Frank S. Cockbill.
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Bird Poem

Ext ,act frim -Autun Ainong the IN
Jiy Editth M. T1hoiiia,

Snipe

Peet-weet! Peet-weet-
I 've such cold feet,
And nothing to eat!
The creek is so higli
That 1 can't keep dry
Except when 1 fiy!1

Peet-weet 1

Bobolink

Link-a-link! Link-a-link!
My diet has made me weak;
The fields of rice mnust be so fiee.

(To the Snipe)

l'Il go with you, 1 think-
Link-a-link!1

Red-Shouldercd Blackbird

Bobaree! Bobaree 1
A frost you'll see-
You'll see to your sorrow,
If you wait tili tomorrow-

Bobaree.

A Ilouse-Wren

Sh! Sh! Sli!
Everyone loves the Wren!
Wait, and just once again
l'Il go, and, as stili as a mouse,
Peep into the littie house
They buit for my use alone,
With a door and a porch like their own!

Sh!
A Robin

Quip! quip! Cheer up! Cheer up!
But I think we ought first to sup;
With such a long journey ahead,
Pilgrims should be well fed-

Quip! quip!

Chorus of Birds

Peet-weet, Bob-a-link, Bobaree!
Sh! Sh! Quip! quip! Be Quiek!
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EI)ITOR'S CHAT

Dear Boys and Girls,-We are only
going to have a short chat together this
chili Novemiber day. We have given
you such a long poem this mionth and
we have several thing, to say later
about the Audubon Societies so we will
not talk very long this time. 0f course,
there is only one great subjeet to talk
about from now until January, and we
(ion 't think you will need three guesses
to find that it is Christmas. There is
so much to get ready that it is best to
begin no'w, and besides it takes a long
time for pareels and letters to reach
France, and so many of our remeînbrau-
ces will be going there. and to the Dar-
dandies and Egypt this year that wc
must pack our boxes soon and get theni
away. And be sure when you are send-
ing the parcel to your Daddy or your
brother, or any other of our brave
young soldiers, to tuck a littie note
away in some odd corner. And no mat-
ter what you arc scnding, make a strong
parcel. This is most important because
the long journey and many changes wili
tear any ordinary pareel. to pieces. IJse
the strongest brown paper, several lay-
crs of it for soft things, and lots of
string, and write the full address ou at
least two of the wrappings, so if one
is toril off the other will give directions.
If you arc scnding a cake or candy put
them in tin boxes covcrcd with hcavy
paper and well tied with cord. Fi up
every nook and cranny with gum or
nuts or candy, and then put shavings
or sawdust on top to kecp things from

nîovinog arid breaking. And after fol-
lowing ail these directions scnd off
your parcel as soonl as you eau so that
no poor homcsick soldier may bc with-
out bis Christmas present. Wont some
of you write and tell us about packing
these boxes for our soldier boys?

Before we close our littie chat we
would like to tell you of a most neatly
written and interesting composition
ivhich camne from. Edith lli, of the East
Ward Sehool, Portage la Prairie. Later
on iii the year we hope to publish this
littie story of a brave Canadian girl.
Edith has just passed out of Grade Ill.,
and ber work does her credit and would
be an exanmple in neatness to many 01(1er
and more advanced pupils.

Our~ prize story this inonth is written
by Vernon Grose, Grade V., Kinloss
Sehool, Reston, Man.

Honorable Mention: Francis Pierce,
Alvin Pierce, Adeline Armstrong, Kin-
loss Sehool, Reston; Katie Melvîn, Rob-
ert Wicks, Wilks School, Pierson, Man.;
Ilazel Elliott, Willie Fraser, Franklin
Basso, Lily Basso, Makaroif Consolida-
ted Sehool; Edna Melntosh, Anna Mc-
Intosh, .Iennet 1brown, Eunicc Grant-
harn, Beatrice Grautharn, Silver Stream
Sehool; Marguerite Buchanan, Gourlay
Sehool, Justice.

Ncxt month we wvil] give a prize for
the best story of "My Jdea of Christmas
in the Trenches, " or a story on " What
1 Did to Give the Soldiers a Happy
Christmas."' Tell what you 'think the
men wili dIo on this great festival.

PRIZE STORY

The Prairie Chieken
The prairie chicken is one of our

Manitoba birds. It remains with us al
ycar, sceming perfectly contented if it
has plenty toecat and drink. It is of
a brownish grey color, so much like the
grass that it is hard to distinguish the
difference.

The prairie chieken whcn making her
nest hollows a littie hole in the ground

in some brush. She lines it with fea-
thers and grass.

Whcn she iays her eggs and a dog
or cat happens along to rob the ncst
she flics along the ground so the dog or
cat wili run after her and won't be able
to find the nest. The bird sits on the
cggs for three weeks. After they are
hatehed the ehiekens are ycllow with
black streaks down the back. Whcn
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they are a fcw days old their mother

takes themi away from the nest to find

some worms for th emselves.

In the Faîl, when the littie ones are

grown up, the>, fly away to a wheat

field and cat wlieat.
When the prairie chieken scason

opens they hide in the sloughs in the

long grass where they cannot be easiiy

seen. This year they are very scarce

because there.w~as no water for them to

drink; also there wcre so mnany shot
last fall.

lu the winter they eat seeds that they
get around the straw stack. Every
morning in the winter you eau see them
sitting in bunches on the snow. Tliey
have feathers on their legs to keep them
warin. Some of themn dig a tunnel
under the snow, and sometiines the top
will freeze over and they stay there
tili spring. Sometimes a wolf wil dig
theni ont and hli them.

OUR AUDtJBON SOCIETIES

Wc have had a number of good
stories of IIlow we Formred Our Audu-
don Soeiety" from the Balmoral Sehool.

Uufortuuately these were too late to

enter the competition, but we will tell
you what the Balmoral boys and girls

have been doing. Some of them enter-
cd a Bird bouse Competition held at

their fair, and there were various kinds

and plans of bird houses. AU the sehol-
ars combiued in building bird baths

with some bricks that were around the
sehool. These baths they liued with

tin, and many birds came to drink there.
This is a splendid idea for schools for

next spring. Old tins, baking dishes,
etc., bauked with earth and perhaps

with fiowers planted around them
would be ornamental as we<ll as usefu]..
We would give Honorable Mention to

Muriel Andrew, Gertie Watts, Edwin
Rtutherford, Constance Simnpson, Marion
Maciver, Alfhild Moen, Ainsley Hoib-

way, Gordon Holloway, Adelaide Cot-

ter, Norma Stonhous, Agnes Rodway.

Aubudon Clubs

Chater Sehool.
Pierson. Sehool.
Balmoral Sehool.
Silver Stream Sehool.
Grade VI. Model Sehool, Winnipeg.
Grade V. Model Sehool, Wiunipeg.

ATTRACTING THE WINTER BIRDS

Tn makzing plans for attractiug win-

ter birds, one ueeds to consider four

things: the kinds of food to be used;

method of exposing it; meaus of shelter

from the severity lof the weather; and

the protection of the birds from their

enemies. A study of the habits of birds

which we expect to attract. will give

the dlue to the successful solution of the

problemrs involved in these considera-
tions. As regards their food, our wvin-

ter birds may be grouped iu two classes,
iusect-eatiflg birds, sucli as the chieka-
d4ees, woodpeekers, uutthatches; and

seed-eating birdM such as the sparrows

and juncos. lu general, animal food

will attract the first class and vegetable

food the second, but insect-eating birds

oftcn cat vegetable food, and seed-eat,-
ing birds often eat animal food.

0f course, in times of great hunger

birds will often eat food which at other

times mould be unattractive to them,

but tlic followiug are some of the pre-

f erenees show n by the birds as reported
by different observers:

The chickadee prefers suuflower

seeds, aud raw pork ri:nds.
The white-breasted nutthatcheeats

everything from cracked corn to suet,

but seemed partîcularly fond of walnut
meats.

Suet in good sized lumps, and broken

dog-biscuit broken into large and smal
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pieces is found acceptable to nearly al
birds.

The woodpeckers eat nothing but
suet, while the juncos cat nothing but
crumbs and seeds. The birds have a
deeided preference for doughnut
cruinbs. Chiekadees and nutthatches
like nuts and squash seeds best. They
take nuts, shelîs and ail, when broken,
and the squash seeds are broken in two.

Jays are attracted by chestnuts and
whole corn.

Sparrows are fond of picking over
hayseed and chaif.

Suet has been found to be the best
animal food, being especially adapted
for use in very cold weather as it does
not freeze readily. Sunflower seeds
are perhaps the next best when the
snow is deep on the ground. Coal ashes
shouid be put out to supp1y the birds
with grit. If this food is placed out
early in the year it may induce some
birds, to remain who would other-
wise leave. ;Ail food should be given
reg-alarly, particularly during cold or
stormy weather.

A number of observers have found
that by keeping o~ut food constantly,
birds which. have fed during the winter
montbs have remained to nest, either in
bird-houses or in -nearby trees. One
observer reports that chiekadees will

feed on su et ail spring and that the
maie fceds the fernale with it while she
is on the uest.

IUnder the heading "Method of Put-
ting ont Food," the following sugges-
t ions are made: (1) Pieces of suet may
be niailed and tied to the tree trunk.
(2) A small patch. of ground may be
swept clear of snow and a tent of two
shingles may be erected, and grain and
crumbs scattered underneath this shel-
ter. (3) A board with a ledge on it
and a few holes bored through may be
attaehed to the tree trunk and food
placed on that. (4) An open box with
a strip across, the lower side of the
opening may be piaced on a trce with
its back to stormy winds. Food may
be kept in this sheiter-box. (5) A
cocoanut sheil fiiled with fresh pork
and nut meats tied to a tree.

Now girls and boys, here, is your
chance to make the birds love you and
to keep them. in your neighborhood.
Try sorne of these suggestions, and if
you eau persuiade your sehool trustees
to add to your library the little book
from which they were taken, we are
sure you will enjoy it and find it a great
help in your societies. The book is
called "Methods of Attracting Birds,"
by Grilbert IL Trofton,' published by
Houghton Mifflin Coy. Price $1.25.

S EE IF YOU CAN CORRECT THESE

Do you boys and girls know that
some of your best letters and stories
have ungrammatical expressions? I
arn going to give you some of your
own sentences and you talk them over
with your teachers and sec if you cau't
find ont what is wrong and be very care-
fui next time you are writing, with
these tricky littie wordg:

"There is a lot of birds around."
''I seen a whip-poor-will too.''
"We was going to make a bird bath."
"MTc a]] donc something for the

birds."
"There are fifteen that lias joiued."
''There was pieces of brick iaying

a round."

" T is only fair to say that the boy who breaks is the saine boy, ill-taught
and ill-trained as the boy who makes; and that the boy who breaks most is
the boy wvho, if his cuergies werc properly dirccted, would nmkc inost.''-Dis-
eussions in Education, WTalker.



A TALK ON INSECTS

Selected

The Spirit of the Prairie
By J. W. Foley

N'igbt, and tbe stars iii the heavens; iiight and the sod for a bed;

Nothing but bunch-grass beneath you; nothing but sky overhead;

Maybe a sparli from your camp-fire, just a faint flieker of light;

Maybe a pony 's shrill whinner-nothinog but that and the night;

Nothing but stars and the Prairie, rolling and rolling and dark,

Silent and hus-hed as the ocean; but in the distances-Hark!

Wolves howling mournfully, dirging ïn a long flesh-crecping wail,

IIow close you corne to your Maker when you pitch. camp on the Trail!

Far as a dayls journey takes von from the last ranch-hoiise or shack,

Oniy a faint trail to follow on with your Trail horse and pack;

Never a silence as solemu anywherc else in the world

As of the Prairie at evening with its gray twil.ight unfurled.

So it grows deeper and deeper, neyer a quiver or breath,

Big as the wash of the ocean, stili as the stillness of death,

Save where the woives cry in darkness with a long flesh-creeping wail,

IIow close you corne to yonr Maker -%hen yout pitch. camp on the Trail!

llanch-hoiise nor creature nor rider, fiftymiles forward or back,

Nothing but stars and the Prairie, night and a buffalo track.

Just a faint trickling of water flowing along down the creek,

Stars seem to sing in their twinkuing, sti1Inesýs so heavy and thick;

Hours flitting by like black shadows-brushiflg you when they go by,

Hours that you lie there and wonder what of the stars in the sky,

Try to solve ail of the problems-Life, Love, and Sorrow-and fail,

But you coine dloser up to them when you piteli camip on the Trail.

-Darkness and stillncs,-al.oneness-! Ail of the world for your own,

Watching the night and the Prairie out on the Ti-ail ail alone,

Thinking of things that arc distant from the rough if e of the range,

llushing your o-,n voice to silence,, with its weird echocs and strange;

Frigbtened? Well, no,' not exactly; awe-struck, perhaps, when you lie

Looking out into the darkness, watchiflg the hours go by;

llearing the wolves in the distance snounding a flcsh-creeping wail,

Thinking howv close is your Maker when you piteh camp on the Trail.

A TALK ON INSECTS

William Lewis Nida

Insect Enemies lions of dollars' worth of farmers' pro-

Almost every plant has an insect duce is lost each year because of in-

,enemny that feeds upon it; and the f ar- seets.

mer who wishes to protect his crops, Insect Friends

,orchards and gardens must know how Certain inseets, however, are useful.

to fight these plant enemies. Inseets to mankind. Soine gather honey and

form about nine-tenths of ail the animal carry pollen from flower to flower,

if e upon the earth. Hundreds of mii- while others spin silk, and stili others
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dlean away dead animais. These friends
of man are: bees, -wasps, dragon flics,
figer beeties, siikcworms, and rnany
others.

Parts of Inscts
Insects when fiill-grown have the

body divided into thrce parts: the hcad,
the middle part, or thorax, and the
abdomen or back part. On the liead
are the cyes, the feelers, caiicd anten-
uîae, and the rnouth. The chest or thorax
bears the wings, of whicli there are
usuaily two pairs, and six legs.

Biting Insects
There are arnong insects two kinds

of mouths. Such inseefs as grassliop-
pers and becties bite the food. Others,
such as mosquitoes, bedbugs, bees and
butterfiies, suck their food. Inseefs
wvitli biting rnouths have fwo pairs of
jaws with which'they ehew their food;
and they often eat bark, leaves, fruit
and fiowers. Ail these biting insects
may be kilied by spraying poison on flic
plants on which flicy feed.

Sucking Insects
Inseets with sucking mouthsý usualiy

live upon the sap of plants or the blood
of animais. Some few of fliem, sncb
as bees and butterfiies, feed largely
upon the nectar or sweets of fiowers.
Since fhey get their fo.od fr 'oi the in-
side of the objects on which they feed,
we can not poison them, but must find
some other method of flghting them.

Contact Insecticides
Subsýtances have been discovered

which wiil kili inseets when covering
or touching their bodies. These are eal-'
ed contact insecticides. Inseets do not
breathe through their noses or mouflis,
but fhey have littie holes, or pores
piaced aiong bofli sides of their bodies,
and through these the air passe& in and
out. When anything clogs fliese breafli-
ing pores they die. If lias been found
that certain oiis and powders wili de-
stroy insects by smofhering fhem. Oils
may be mïxed with other materials so
as f0 prevent damage to the plants on
which the insects live. Kerosene emul-

sion is sucli an insect destroyer. Poisons
may be put on the plants before insects
appear as a protection, but contact ini-
secticides rnust be applied f0 the insects
the msel ves.

Moulting of Insects
Insecis have no bones or inside- skele-

ton, but the skin becornes very hard
and horn-iikc and is usual]y considered
thc skcleton of flic inscf. As it be-
cornes bard if will not stretch; and whcn
the inscf bas grown s0 1aIrge as to en-
fireiy fil] this bard coat, a ncew or soft
coat forrns undcrneath; and the old one
is shed or cast off. The casting off of
and old coaf, or sheil, is called moult-
ing. Tbe skin is rnoulfed several times
during tbe life of the insct, and each
finie if becornes larger. The chief
changes i the insect's life usually corne
in the iast fwo moult s.

Stages of Developrnent
Wasps, becs, butterfiies, mofhs, beef-

les, flics, and mosquitoes have very re-
markablc changes in the last mouits.
Sucli inseets are said to have four stages
of life: (1) fhe egg stage, (2) fhe larva
or grub stage, (3) flic pupa stage, (4)
the aduit stage.

Larva Stage
Eggs hatch into the larva stage,

whicli is the time of growtli and wlien
mnosf of the eating is donc. The larva,
of a bufterfly is a caterpillar, that of
a fly is a rnaggof, and flic larva of a
mnosquito is a wiggler. Some inseets
caf ail the fime during fliis growing
stage, neyer going f0 sicep. They stop
oniy long enough f0 casf their cioats,
The kinds that live on flesli have, in
sorne instances, been known to caf two
hundred times flicir own weight in a
single day.

Pupa Stage
The larva flien goes into a rcsting

or sleeping state, enclosing ifself in a
case of some kind. This is called the
pupa stage. Silkworms, spin for fheïr
pupa stage a silken covcring cailed a
cocoon. Whule in this stat e the inseets
go through many wondcrful changes.
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Wings and legs are grown and after a
short time the full grownl or aduit in-
sect cornes forth a fly, a niosquito, or a
beetie.

Freezing the Insect

The blood of insects is transparent
like water and is pushed aiong through
the body by the beating of a large ve' i
ùr artery -which lies along the back-, ini-

shead of by the beating of a heart. In-
sects are cold-blooded and ean freeze
without be.ing killed. During the win-
ter inseets hibarnate; that is, a great
many varieties ]ive throîîgh the -winter
lîidden away among old grass or under

stones, iogs, bark, and ïu the grouud.
Even the eggs of insects may be frozen
solid and remnain uninjured.

Insect Life Short

Tnisects generaily dia soon after lay-
ing their eggs, thio-t-gh saine kinds live
longer, raising several broods. A great
many die before their eggs hatch. In-
sects are found in ail coulîtries at al
times of the year. They are foumd in
our homes, gardens, and fields ; in the
air, wvater, and the earth: both wihhin
and upon the bodies of animais.
Frorn "Elemnentary Agriculture" Fliiiagitn Co.,

Chicago.

THE WORKSHOP IN SCHOOL

It is a good day for us when educa-
tors, discuss the value of tha xvorkshop
on characher and culture. No. oua
thing cau do more ho countaract the
vicions tendency of adveuturous labor
agihators, w'hosc motiva is seifish, revo-
iutionary, or cranky. Thus far the
teachers have beau eminantly wisa in
their delibarations and utterancas. Now
and then a conservativa prejudices the
workingmen by bis logical inertia, and
an occasional sahemar bids for local.
popularihy xvihh hhe labor clamant by
visionary ideas of the panacea for all
labor ilis by the introduction of indus-
trial education mbt the public sahool
svstam. Thase are exceptions so rare
as to be of little account. Thc Amner-
can educators are aboya the tyranny of
consarvatisin and the tnickery of bïd-
ding for hamporary popularihy. If the
workshop eau banafit the school, the
puipil, and the nation, than the teachars
w~iii welcome il hîeartily.

If, liowaver, the sahool xvorkshop is
mrarly tb make battar machanis-if il
is merely to help studants caru more
mnonay wlieii thay leava school, than the
teachiing fraternihy will nol waicorna il,
hhough hhey inay not opposa it. We
hava takan an interest in ail the axperi-
iants and discussions thal the question

has devalopad, and the more aloseiy we
wabch the davalopmant 'of the idea, the
more definitciy wc sac itl]inked ta the

schooi life, the more ara we impressed
withi the fact that il is iass the ''whah''
than the ''how''-ass a q1uestion of
\viîether we shall have the workshop-
annex than how we hsali annex it. Its
coîning is inevihabla. Il is aiready
upon the threshoid of the school-rooîn,
and it wili corne 'n. Ail the teachers
of the land, ail the educational officiai.s.
rnay devoha their lime and talent to the
ahtempt to shut the door in its face, and
tlhey xýviii have Iheir labor for Iheir
pains, and pain for Ihair labor. The
workshop is hare to stay s0 long as
there is discord betwean labor and capi-
tai. Tt is a wasted energy, as xveii as
)a(l poiicy, to antagouize it. Bright,

witty, keen hhings inay be said against
it as an educahionai attache, but that
signifies littie. The laborer ''feels his,
oals''; hae has political powver, is comn-

binîng for-ces, and proposes to bc re-
cognized in ail quarters. In saine way
the sehool system xviii aeckûowledge his
importance, and this is the xvay speci-
fied to recognize the majesty of the

shop. We eau use the workshop, or
abuse il. We can amuse ourselves wih
it, or infuse ourselves mbt il. It înay
become what the average agricuitural
coliege is-a mare sop for politicai af-
fect-or Ït may ba a power for good. Let
us, as educators, devohe ourselvas to
discovering how to maka something of
it, how ba profit by it, how ho annobia
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the sehool, the pupil, and the lanud
through it.

Our flrst work is negative, is, to forti-
fy the sehool against harrn from its
coming. The ''crauk'' wi]l ride ui)ofl
the cest of the wave, and we want to
gather himi carly as debris tossed upon
the beach, utilizing hiin for kindling
other fires. Wc niust not dcpend for
success, however, upon our skill in pre-
veuting harm; w'e must secure positive
a dvantage.

First, wc inust inake the workshop
an intellectual. acquisition. The primai
mission of the sehool is intellectual. It
mnust quieken mental activity, develop
mental. force, direct mental energy,
unify nmental processes.

The school-room lias no use for any
annex that does not lu somne way con--
tribute to this maental advantage. The
work-shop has corne, aud it is for us to
define and establish its intelleetual mis-
sion. That it lias sucli a mission it is
too late in the world's history for us to
deny.

Secondly, its moral possibilities are
to be discerned and utilized. There eau
be no, question but that industrial cdu-
cation eau be highly serviceable in bal-

ancing moral forces, iii ballasting
erratie teîidenies, in controlling frac-
lious imullses. Hie who shall inake a
close study of the utility of the sehiool
work-shop in the devcloprnent of mioral
forces wvil1 do uiuch for the presednt

)eace and permuanent prosperity of the
school systcm. Thirdly, its patriotie
or l)olitical advantages are to be cm-

1 )hasize(1. Throughi the wýork--shiop, in
wbhîch the chi]d of-luxury and povcrty
%vork side by side in tbeir school vears,
labor and capital. may be harrnonized;
MuJ vLîeîi the atmosphere is taintcd
wvitli the miasmatie tendencies of dis-
trust, disloyalty, and destruction, we
eau afford to exWeimnent, wherever
thiere is, promise of i>atriotic toie for
hIe l)olitical. system.

Lastly, its financial acivantage to the
sehool. and the seholar is not to be des-
piscd. As an economie measure iii the
matter of appliances and apparatus it
promises mueh, since the great lack of
opportunity for experiraenting rnay be
overeomie by utiliziug the developed
niechanical skill and ingeniuity of th 'e
pupils. Neither are we to despise the'
public advutage of individual habit,
of industry and facility in mieehanical.
activity.

FOOLISHNESS OF TEACHING

l'y J. M. GRIrENWOOD

"One thumb auJ one thumb, are how
rnany thurnbs'?" This is a weighty prob-
lem iu primary arithrnetic. The mental
effort required by the abstract nature
.of the, proposition for the six-year-old
to grasp, the relationship existing be-
tween one* thurnb aud another one
thurnb, involves, at the outset, other-
ness, plurality, and thumbship totality.
This isý more than a common question;
it is decidedly uncommon, as a littie
reflection must couvince auy one.

First, there is the idea of a thunîb.
A thufib may be of any conceivable
kind. Thurnb is the genus; sorne spe-
cies are comical. and chubby iu shape;
others blunt, winding, and hypothetical;
not a few sIender, snaky, and sinister;

while inany are good, solid, lionest
thumbs. From one thurnb first cornes
the percept, auJ frorn an extended tour
in the thumb region the general con-
cept is obtaiued. But this is somewhat
in advance of tic real issue, which iu-
volves two thuînbs only. Suppose the
child kuows an ordiuary thurnb, or even
a common scrub thumb, when he sees
it. This acquisition is s0 mucli positive
knowledge-working capital, so to
speak, iu thurnb stock. It is the initial
point iii thunb-problerns. The mind
must invariably revert to this centre,
aud then strikes ont, as the spokes from
a hub. in searcli of new percepts.

But we must trace the process more
minutely. One thurnb! Wbat a word
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_',one thunib '' The pupil looks at

one of his thumbs. I-Je beholds it as a,
thumb-simple, naked, aud perhaps
dlean. Yet it is a, thuînb-flesh and
blood. HIe puts it into his mouth, and
is not inistaken. Next he glauces

aroîuid. Another thuîab is not hard to
flnd. It iF, seized upon, and, mentally
speaking, it is placed in juxtaposition
with thumb number one. Reduction is
the third step in, tis tremeiidous lire.
eess. A slight dispiacement of nerve-

ceils, a tremulous, vibratory motion, a
recognition of the aforesaid motion,
and the combustion of a. very sinali

iuantity of brain-fiiel, and the redue-
tion and the transformation are coin-
plete-the two thunmbs l)eeome double
and single- the abstract form of which

is one-thumb + one-thumb =two
thumbs, wheuce Quod Erat Demon-
strandum, or the proposition is coin-
pletely establishcd that somebody is

otherwise. This is a, great forward
movement in incipient thought. It is
a grand discovcry in the direction of
helping the child to find himself even
from. the ends of his thumbs to the tips
of his tocs.

So far the work has been synthetie;
now it is anialytie. The two-thumbs
mîust Iîe torîî asunder, anîd each examin-
ed separately, and ail likenesses and
differenees ca refully observed. This
teclinically is called ''chnching the

nl.Sonietiiines. tis probicin assumes
a more logical jnterî)retatioll. Not long
si ee, 1 heard a square-bodied, square-
hcaded, red-haired youngster deliver
hinmself of the following bit of elo(Iudflee
uipon the ''tbunîibs,'' wbich was pro-
posed to hini in this fori: If you have
one thuinb on yonr riglit band and one
thumb on your left band, how man-y
thulul)is have yon on both hands?

S peech: "''Since l have one thumb on
nmy riglit biand, anul one thumb on iny
left hiand, I have as rnany thumibs on my
right hand and on îny left hand. as the
suin of the thuînbs on both bands, which
is two thumbs. Therefore, I have as
înany thumbs on my right band and on
my lcft hand as the sum. of the tbumbs
on both bauds, or two thutimbs.''

The argument wvas conclusive, and
the orator stuck up lis tliumbs as evi-
deuce of his real knowledge of the sub-
ject ''on hands."

THE HEALTII SUPERVISOR

The task of the superviser of health
of pupils may be divided into several
parts. These parts are as follows:

1. To sec that the child is propcrly
clothed.

2. To sec that the chîld is physically
clean,

3. To sec that his eyes and cars are
ahl riglit and are properly cared for.

4. To sec that lis teeth arc sound
and are kept dlean.

5. To sec that lie is shieided as far
as possible from. contagion.

6. To sec that, in case of contagion,
the patient gets the best possible care
and exposes as littie as possible other
dhildren to the danger of contracting
the saine disease.

7. To sec that all conditions about
the sèhool arc as they shonld be as to

light, heat, recess periods, playgrounds.
drinking water, drainage of the school
premises, the presence un the neighbor-
hood of offensive conditions,.etc.

8. To sec that teachers and janitors
aire free from disease.

9. To sec that the State or other
agencies provide clotbcs, food, means
of cleanliness, medical attention, etc.,
when the parents are unable to furnishi
the saine.

10. To sec that patrons and taxpay-
crs understand what is going on and

sec the neccssity of it.
11. To sec that public funds are pro-

vidcd mherewîth to do ail the things
enumerated above.

12. To keep thoroughly posted on ail

the newest and best things in health
inatters.
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MINIMUM EQUIPMENT 0F ONE- ROOM RURAL SOHOOLS

What the minium e(juipment of a
one-rooin country sgchool should be,
without impairing the efficiency of the
sehool, has been for many years the
suibjeet of study o11 the part of sehool
authorities. Oîîe of the rnost carefully
worked ont lists prepared by a sehool
superintendent is that of Mr. James
JT. Bevan, of Mauch Chunk, Pa. Mr.
Ilevan 's list is as follows:

The Schlool Cxroun dis-One-hialf acre
or more for playgrounds, and sehool
gardens, surrounded by a good fence.
Trees and shrubbery. Good well or cis-
terni. Two out-houses-widely separat-
cd, properly placed, entrances screened
aud covere(l with vines. Convenient
fuel house. Cernent wvalks.

The Schoolhiouse-Floor space of fif-
teen square feet for each pupil. Air
space of two hundred cubie feet for
each pupil. Lighted from one side or
froin one side and the rear; light area
,of twenty per centum of the floor space.
Adjustable windows and good shades.

Good floor. Ileated by a basement or
roomi vcntilating furnace. Ample black-
board space, adjusted to small pupils.
Desks of three sizes. Ail buildings and
fences painted and kept iii good condi-
ti on.

Furnishinigs and supplies-A teacli-
er's desk. rfhree or more chairs. A
lihrary table. A sehool library of at
least eighly books. Two approvcd die-
tionaries. Ail approvcd school encyclo-
pedia. liNackboard supplies. Supplie,,
for penmanship, composition, drawing
and examinations. A few good pietures.
A full set of approved wall maps. Aul
approved globe. A thermnoineter. A
set of mneasures and scales. A geogra-
phical cabinet (furnishied free to
schools). An oiutfit for experiments iii
teachîng agriculture. Sanitary drink-
ing founitain, inirror, wash bftsin, drain
pail, paper towels, swecping prepara-
tion. A good dlock. A good flag.
Monthly report cards. The officiai
I)aily Study and Recitation Programme
iu suitable fraine.

SCIIOOL COLLECTIONS
lis 1. A. DEMVOLFE (in the Educatioial Ileview)

Iu ail the larger American cities, a
sehool museuin sends its delivcry
wagon with collections to any sehool in
the city desiring illustrative material.
-If, for example, a teacher desires to
give a lesson ou the woodpecker, she
applies the previous day for stuffed
woodpeckers and samiples of their food.
Thus, a museumn under those conditions
has a right to exist. It is not a place
for musty curios, but an educatîve eol-
leetion of material in constant use.

Cannot every country and town
sehool have its own collection, lu the
November iiumiber of the Review, the
subject of Sehool Collections was open-
ed. May we not discusm it forther?

For example, a lesson ou our clothing
suggestR a ratlier extensive collection
of raw material, finished produets and
by-products. At tliis season, wool would

probably be the first suiggested. If
wool were not thrcad-like iii its struc-
turc, thus permnitting its being spunl into
yarn and woven into cloth, it woul(1
not have been useful for clothing.
After a littie discussion, therefore, the
children will draw the conclusion that
anything cornposed of or containing
threads or fibres may be useful for
c]othing; and that sonie quality makes
them useful for inany other things.

Let us, then, classify our material
wovenl, spun, or braided from fibres.

Woo], already mntioncd., is an ani-
mal fibre. Do we know any other?
Silk will suggest itsclf to some one.
Ilere, then, we ueed collections show-
ing various; grades of wool and the var-
iou$ steps in its manufacture. Pictures
will help to animate the geography of
wool-producing countries, the transpor-
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tation of the raw material, aud flic
varions faetory processes; but ftic les-
son bas flic breath of life breathed into
it when the teacher eau show real wool
f rom shecp îîot only of our own con-
try, but front those of soute far-off
Europcaii or Asiatie land.

Silk in its finisbed form is attractive,
but how nî-ueh more if nieans if wc have
cocoons of the silk ''worm,'' mountcd
sliecimens "of the full-grown inofhi,
inounted fwigs bcaring the mulberry
leaves, andl pietures of the coutries
wbere flic silk wormi is grown. It is
possible to get these if we really fry.

Better than notlîing wonld lbe a
study of the silken cocooins of our own
Cecropia Mofli and Polyphemus Motb.

Following np the subject of Clothing,
cotton and linien claim attention. These
are macle fromn plant fibres. Soume boy
-who likes f0 ask ''smart'' questions will
wvant to kuow if eloth eau be, made froin
ininerai fibre. Answcr hlmi by sliowing
him a picce of sheet asbestos sncb as
bis moflier possibly uses in the kitchen.

But eau we not get a very intercst-
ing collection showing flux and ifs pro-
duefs or cotton aud ifs produets? Try
grow'ing soiac flax ncxt sumnmer. Press
and mount some of flic plants when iu
flowcr. Let others mature their secd
if they will. Get soi-e old lady f0 show
you and tell you liow in lier youug days
the flax wvas inanufaetured int o clofli.
From the flax you grow, get as many
stages of flic process as you eau. Fiud
out and colleet material made from flax
secd. Can you not use a story
about two neighboring flax plants,
or, even, fwo about fwo parts of
flic saine plant, whîcli, affer mainy
wanderings, met wben the bonscwifc
brighteued bier furniture by usiug an
old linen rag fo mub ou a little linsecd
oul? Tn story form flic common origin
of flic rag and the oil sets the child 's
mind to fhiuking how closcly, affer al],
so many of our common objeets are re-
latcd; aud bow far wc bave carried
tbem from their natural condition. Then
if is that buman indnsfry becomes a
living reality. Words in a text-book

ire lifeless, aud often mneaningless; but
the real imaterial collection is living cvi-
dence of intelligent effort.

Cotton and its produets will give an-
oflier somcw%ýhat extensive collection.

But whiile wc are taýlkiiug about vege-
table fibres, there are otlîersý beside
those used for mal•ing clothing. A col-
lection of coarser fibres, fherefore,« sueli
as Manila bcrnp, Mexican, Russian,
ltffliail and otber kindls of bieip sbould
l)elong to our school, collection. With
tiiese shiould be saniles of rope, twine,
burlap, iatting, brusiies and other
tbiugs mnade froi tiiese fibres. Pietures
of the plants producinug the fibres eau
be obtained. (jhildreu wil1 be iafcrest-
cd to learn that stemns of sonie plants,
leaves of ofliers, fruits of others and
secds. of' othiers il] coittribute to their,
eoîaforf.

Instead of necehaiîically reciting froni
the geography text-book the produefs
of foreigui counfries, wifhout any refer-
ence to thleir use, would it not be wiser
to feaeh fthc geography of our clotlîing
auJd our furniiture by beginniaig with,
flic article as we Içnow if; and flien,
l)y mneans of our sehool collections,
work baek fo the raiw produets aud to
the counitries producing them?

rfclers of licigliboring districts
eould combine whien colleeting mater-
ial. Onie eoîld beg from sea captains;
anotber from friends in other coun-
tries; another fhrough correspondence
with unknown fricnds who would glad-
]y exehange for some' produet of our
owil maritime provinces. Merehants
would ofteîî hclp. If a Jozen teachers
each gafbcered material illustrating one
industry; and then divided ail their-
inaterial equally, eacb of a dozen
sehools would have a dozen industries
represent cd.

I have found operators of our provini-
cial industries very courteous iu their
willingncss to supply anything they
ean.

Question

A feacher asks, "Can cocoons be
found in, flc winfer? If so, wherc'l"

Ycs, cocoons can now be found.
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Thougli one may flot find them the flrst
lime one searches, it is flot wise bo give
up. Look on branches of aider, bircli
or apple for cocoons of the cecropia

moth. It is our largest mioth. For other
cocoons, look in crevices of bark, on
old fences, on rafters of sheds; in fact,
in alinost any sheltercd place.

THE STORY 0F FROGLAND

By EMILY IFIUNLEY

Th was a blue April day wlheu the
warmi sun shone after ramn and lit up
the green world by the pond side with
millions of -dianmond points,. The long
grass mnade shadows in streakIs and
spiashes am'ong the mossy ston(5 and
-willow Tfoot's, and the clonds of huizz-
ing guats whichi the snishine hiad eaul
cd forth nriade tiniy flickering.sbadom,
spots over ail.

No one saw the plunmp 01(1 frog sit-
ting among the moss, like a bit of the
world it.self, for be wore a, coat just
like the grass where the sun touches
it, and trîmmed with dairk i)atchies of
shadowy. brown. For cvery frog bas
the fainies' gift, and by only ]ooking
at bis palace wvalls may change bis coat
to match thcm. lHe wvill wear browii
when hie (lwells in the shadowed ditch,
and patches of transparent gold wherc
the sunbeamsý flieker through the trees;
and that is why you almost always
jump with surprise when hie leaps up
close to your feet as you walk.

Our frog was very pleased with him-
self and ail the world tbat day. Ilad
he not come safely througi his long
wmnter sleep beneati the mud of the
pond, and was not every breeze bis
servant today, briniging by the dancing
flics and gnatsý to find a swift passage
down his dark tiroat? You would have
thouglit, to sec hlm sitting there, that
he saw nfothing (though bis great eycs
neyer elosed), heard nothing, and had
no care in life. Yet, rcally, life was
one long advcnture for hlm, for bis
plump, soft body is just thc ineal the
hungry wild-fowl loves, and iaanv a
tinie only thc strengti of lis long hind
legs as hie plunged into tic pond saved
hlm from sudden deati as the swifh
bcak snapped behind him. Hle inust

kii ow the rustie when the swait cornes
horne at evening time to its niest among
the reeds; and lie inust kniow the dif-
ference between the breezc that brings
the gniats and the rush of thew ~ild
ducks' wigs overhead. Yet his care
is ail for hirnself, and should lie make
a nîeal for the ducliings there is only
one frog the fewer in the world, andl
no belpless family left bchind to starve.

Ail day long, in and ont thc hcdges,
the parent robins and thrushes arc fly-
ing, seeking food for their hungry chil-
dren. But the frog parents have no
cares. rphey buiid no nests and rear
no fainiiy., yet their chidren arc more
than ail the woodlanid folk eau boast.
and Mother Nature finds a place for
thein ail.

1h waIs iu thc very early springtime
wvhen our frog and his wifc left the

pond1( and wvent ho enjoy life among the
grass, and by the ditches. Something.
rose slowly from the mud at the bo-t-
toin of the pond, like bubbles blown by
the water babies. But the bubbIes did
not burst; instead, thcy floated hogether
in frothy masses, and in ecd bubble
was a, tiny speck which wvas a frog
baby! For cradîr, there was the rip-
pling watcr; for nurse, the great suni,
which sent his beams and warmed each
speck to life. And then the advent ures
began. Many a darting flsh snapped at
those tcmpting dainties, but oniy to
flnd them slip fromn its grasp; many a
wiid-fowl sh4ook its head, as it tried to
seize the slippery globes; but only the
wi(le-billed (luck got a single meal fromn
them. And just as the first blue egg
cracked iii the thrush's nest, and the
proud father sang out tic news to al
the woodland, the first frog babies
burst front the world of jelly
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andl wriggled into the world 'of
water below. Trf,e was no bursf
of soug for fhem, and no cagar.
parentfs waited to faed the lîelpless
mouflis; our- frog aimong the grass was
sfriggliug t0 1101( a wriggliug slug for
bis eveninig mieal, and Mrs. Frog ivas
sitting quietly. nndarneath a great
spider's iveb, hopiug for a share of tha
booty wýhichi came that way. Tint down
in the pond lier belplass babies hunig
with their iouths f0 flic watcr weeds,
waiting 10 gat used to tbe strange new
water world. Suid iaany a stickla back
shot out froin bis nest fo seize a iiaoutlh-
fui of flic wriggling -,peks and inany
a darting grub, found the ncw,ý-comcers'
sfraugel-y Io bis taste. But some sur-
vived. Yenu w ould* not bave kuown
thcm for frogs, f'or fhey biad naither
legs to leap niom fougues to dart. but
onlly round blickç heads and -waving
tails, and ihat is wýhy thay were called
''tadlpols.'' Tt is good to lue a lad-
pole in a pond îvhare the wafer-waeds
grow-that is, if voit ara sharp anougli
to escape the jaws of the giant fishe,ý
and to kieep far out of rcach of t1hý
swift-footed grubs whiclh eliuîb, theý
soft weeds whare you love to feed.
There is plenty of play down fluera
ainong the water folk, and every float
ing speck is a dinner for somne opan ei
mnouth. So flic tadpolas lived and grew,
and ona gu'ew biggasf of fhemn al]. Then

a strauige thiiug happened bo huai. lus
waving fail grew shorter and queer
lumps begaîi to grow. llad his inother
seen imi then sha would bave rejoied
as the motiier robin does whien hier fir-st
fledgling flutters his baby wings. For
the fadpola's legs wcre growing! i
ha did not rejoice at ail, f'or the old
life had lost ifs ebarrn, and hae had flot
vet seen the new. One (Iay hae saw lis
-Friand tha grill crawl up .the stemu of
a great water plant an(l disappear. Pei-
haps if iras that that nia(Ie hiim long
to see the .world bcyond flua pond, and
at iast, somehow, lie -,as tbare! Did
hae rui or did hae le-ap? Ife could nflo
tell you; 1)ft lus big eycs saw thie green

tiny frog brothers ail puiffitig out thaeir
ehieeks as they swallowed the strange
niew air, and lie wias very glad to ba
aliva. Then a eloud of guîats flew by,
and before hae knaw why, our frog had
sbot ont bis tangue and tasted his, first
ilelicious meal in the uîaw world. -Do
you ask how many guats hae took for
that meal? If yon. want to know, you
irnust s-,it very quietly by the pond at
evenîig time, -when the baby frogs are
siuging the song the wild dueks love
bo hear, and you must not blink once,
as you wateh, or you may miss a fly!
The next time you sac a frog, do nof
call hirn ugly; but try fo find out somne-
thing more about his wonderful life.

THEF EFFJCIENCY 0F A SC1100 SYSTEM
By SUPT. MAX WELL, of New York

T have learned fhat, however laden
îvith abuses an old plan of sehool work
or an old mefhod of teaching may bc,
if confains beneath the surface somne-
thîng that is, worth while. I have also
learned thaf if is neyer safe fa reject
a new fheory, however disguised by
absurdifies if may be, without sacking
for the grain of trufli it may contaiu.

Ithis case the kernel of good thaf
lue b discerued beneafh ail the trap-

ofteold-fime examination. Thirty

v-ea rs ago, under the leadership of

Emnerson. E. Whit e, when he ivas super-
intendant of sehools in Cincinnati,
most of the superintendeflts of the
country cast* ouf sfated examinations
from the elemenfary sehools. MIr.
White prahed a veritable crusade
against sfated examinations as the fat-
fers of fha teachar that destroyed spouu-
taneity and prevented initiative. H1e
forgot thaf, wifh all their*fauIfis, aven
as they then ware, examinations con-
stifufed standards as well as tests. And
what are the new-fangled scales and
tests but old exarninations under a new
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naine? Thieir sponsors dlaim that they
aire more scientifie than the old exam-
mnations. It may be so. I trust it is.
0f one thing, howcver, I feel certain:
If their effeet should be to convert
teachers into bookkecpers, to compel
thera to cxpend on statisties the encrgy
they should expcnd on teaching, these
tests will go the way of the old exam-
ination and be cast into outer dark-
ness. If, however, they should settie
downi to improved forras of examina-
tion and restore to use that thorough-
iness of teaching and that accuracy of
scholarship whichi, to no smfali extent,
vanished. with the old examinations,
they will prove a blessing to ecd ris-
ing generation. Enthusiasm, correla-
tion andl caprice eau neyer take the
place of thoroughness.

If there were two standards, a higher
and a lower, set up for the eighth or
whatever may be the last year of the
eléentary course, two similar standl-
ards at t ic close of the high sehool
course, and two similar standards at

the close of the college course, and if

the work to reach these standards w7ere
carefully tested by comprehiensive ex-
-aminations covering thc important
points of the preparatory courses, the
scholarship of ail onr institutions of
learning and the knowledge and mental'
training of their students would, I yen-
tnre to hope, be materially improved.

There is one test of the efficiency of
a school which surpasses even a pro-
perly eondueted examination. That is
the kind of inen and woinen the sehool 's
pupils turn out to be. Wherevcr yon
1111( w\orthy an(1 suecessful men and wo-

i speaking inidly of the old sehool
a nd the old tea chers ; -%heni they tell
with what sweetncss and liglit their
inistakes were correced; -%vith what a
firra hand their motal weakncsses were
lield in cheek; when they look: back on
the sehool premises, however poor tliey
iiay have been, as hallowed ground;
whcn von find them attributing their
suecess to their sehool training, you
may rest assnred the sehool thev 'at-
tended was an efficient sehool.

This is the supreme test.

TFIE LAW 0F ASSOCIATION

"'One great art in teachihg is tic art of finding links and connections

betwcen isolatedl facts, and of mnaking the child sec that what seems quite ncew

ïs an extension, of what is already in is min 'd. Few people wonld long reiner-

ber tic name and date of a single Çiinese king picked by chance from a list

extending baek,- thousands of years. Facts of English history are not mnuch

casier to remember than. thîs for children who arc not gifted with strong

iniechanical. memories. Hence tic value of prescnting naines, dates, and events

in connection with external. memnorials, such as monuments, buildings, battie-

fields, or with poems and current events and the like. Story, objeet and poein

illustrate and strengthcn each other. It ought not to be liard to teach Englisi

history in the town of York, whcre there is a continuons series of objects

illustrating the course of affairs froin prehistorie times to the present date.

Our object in teaehing should be to present facts in organie relation to each

other instcad of gctting thcm learut by heart as a list of disconnccted namnes."

-Apperception, Rooper.

What They Say About Us

The children were vcry interested in pupils, with their naines and ages writ-

last month's prize composition, so they ten on thc back of thc foolscap. We

decided they would try to write one are ail eagerly looking forward to sec-

themselves this monti. I arn enclosing ing ncxt monti 's, Journal.

four compositions written by Grade V. -Aileen MeFarlane.
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Sehool News

North Eastern Association

The anniual eonvention of the North-
Eastern rreaehers' Association was leld
in Tache School, Norwood, on October
8 and 9.

Thc large attendance, and kecu in-
terest displiiyed throughout. were very
gritifyinig to Inspector Young and
those who took an active part in pre-
paring the programme.

Unfortumitcly, owing to lack of
space, the convention was robbed. of its
customary social. evening gathering.
The assemnbly hl as, temporarîly been
convcirted into elassrooms, but this Ieft
ample roomn for thc ordinary meetings.

Mr. Baxter. the president, opcned
proceedings mith a few well-chosen re-
marks on Thursday at il a.in., thc pre-
viîous hour having been devoted to
registration.

The minutes of thc last meeting werc
read by thc secretary, and unanimiously
adopted. A nomination and resolution
eomrnittee was then formed, consisting
of Mr. Young, Mr. Shannon, Mr. Bax-
ter, Mr. MacKay, Miss Erwin, Mr. Rut-
tan and Mr. Johuston.

Inspector Best then gave a very in-
terestiýn'g addrcss on "Sebool Fairs."

Mr. Bcst traccd. thc origin of general
exhibitions, and explained how the
school was a by-product of the former.
11e gave an account of how some of his
own sehool fairs lad been built up, 'and
ive ail know how very s-uccesqful Mr.
T3est 's division has been in this respect.
Hle clearly showýed that this new worlc,
if gone into wisely, wonild really prove
a benefit to the regular sehool curridu-
lum. In closing, the speaker cxtcnded
a vcry cordial invitation to Mr. Young 's
teachers to send iii exhibits toý the Kil-
clonan Fair.

In the discussion which followcd, Mr.
lleadlanf gave an iutercsting account
of his exhibition at Hazelridge, this
heing the first fair held in Mr. Young's
division.

in the absence of Mr. Baxter, the
chadir wvas taken in the afternoon by Mr.
Ruttan, principal of Tache Sehool.

Mr. Kay, the manual instructor of.
Tache, addressed the meeting on "Man-
iial Trairling." Mr. Kay spoke very
strongly on the high educational value
of this work. In the course of his re-
marks, it was quite apparent that this
gentleman has a splendid practical
kuowledge of his, subjeet.

The latter part of the afternoon was
devoted to "The Teaching of Composi-
tion in Public Schools." Miss Morri-
sou deait very fully with this branch of
study. She emphasized strongly the
oral side of composition, showing its
value in the after-life of the child.

Before the ineeting adjourned, Mr.

Goulet addressed thc teachers in his
usual characteristie style. Mr. Goulet
is always present at these conventions,
and his address is always listened to
witli vcry great pleasure.

On Friday morning Dr. W. A. Me-
Intyre spoke to the teachers, pointing
out to them the importance of their
calling. H1e told his lîsteners that in
their bauds largely lay the making of
the nation. Hie also delivered a mes-
sage from the executive of the Manî.
Teachers' Association to this effect:
"That next April, at the convention,
more exhibits, as varied and represen-
tative as possible, were wanted from
the rural sehools." Hie refcrred the

teachers to Mr. Hlarris for particulars
as to mountmng, etc.

0f course, before the Doctor resumed
his chair, lis reniarks rau iu a lighter
vein, and hie lad lis audience convulsed
wi»th laugîter over one of his stories,
told in lis oxvn inimitable style.

A paper on "Thc Value of Music ini

Sehools" was given by Mr. Joînston.
of fflenwood School. Mr. Joînston
sbowed thc need of more actual singing
in our sehools. Hie explained how no
great knowledgc of music was neces-
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sary to takie up tlîis subject ,ýuccess-
fullv. 'f'inît muisic should not be taught
in a careless nianner was oîîe of Mr.
Johniston 's strongest points. Aithougli
a reci'eative exercise, thoroughness, ae-
ciîracy, precision, attention to details
are just as nee(lful here as in any other
subject. The speaker also gave his
hearers an idea of just what songs are
suitable for school singing.

A lively discussion followed the read-
ing of the papel'.

''The First Year in Sebiool'' ias the
subjeet of Miss Fitzgerald's address.

Miss Fitzgerald showed that the
child'sý attitude ail tlirough his sehool
life would be deterrnîned at this stage.
His habits, good or bad, were now in
the course of formation. The keyniote
flirougli ail should be interest, an(l work
and play inust be co-related to that end.
Then the speaker deait briefly wvith each
subject taken up in this grade. ln con-
clusion somne very interesting samples
of primary busy-work were exhibited.

This papel' was really inost fascinat-
ing, and it only sgeems a pity that such
a comparatively small number of teach-
crs should benefit by it.

In the remarks following this ad-
dress, the teaching of foreign children
wvas fully discussed.

Before the close of the conference
many of the visiting teachers took ad-
vantage of the opportunity to inspect
the classrooms of Tache Sehool. They
ail expressed their admiration for the
attractiveness of these rooins. One lady
was heard to remark that she did not
know the-re was a "second niodel-
sehool'' in St. Boniface.

The Iast session of the convention
wvas presided over by Inspector Young.
In the course of his remarks hie pointed
out the need of acquainting the Depart-
ment with changes of address, etc.

The greater part of the afternoon was
devoted to the open discussion of vari-
ous questions, pertaining to sehool
work, discipline, etc.

The business of the year was then
concluded. The report of the Nomina-
tion Committee wvas unanimously adopt-
classes.

cd. The following officers weeap-
1>ointed for the ensuing year:
lHou. President ...... Inspector Young
President ........ Mr. P. L. Johuston
lst Vice-Pres...Miss Ednla lluitley
2)nd Vice iPres. Mr. A. M. Ileadiain
Sec.-Treasý....... Miss A. C. Morî'ison
Commitee ... Miss M. E. Finch, Mr.

Shannon, Miss I. M-ýeDougali
Mr'. Ruttan extended a cordial invi-

tation to the Associationî to iiieet îîext
vear in Tache Sehool.

Mr'. Barton then moved a vote of
thanks to, the speakers, and aIl those
who had taken au active part iii the con-
vention.

The meeting was broiight to a close
l)y the singing of

''God Save the King."'

South Central Association

The convention held at Miami, by the
members of "'The South Central Teach-
ers' Association of Manitoba,'' October
7th and Sth, was a decided success, both
as to numbers and instruction. Seventy-
one teachers were preaent, ani the ex-
hibits brought iii by them were sl)ecially
good.

At 2.30 Thursday afternoon, the pre-
sident opene'd the session by calling
upon Mr'. Mark Westaway, of the
M~iami Sehool Board, who, in a few
well chosen words, welcomed the visit-
ing teachers, to which Mr. J. B. Stce- -

art, of Baldur, fittiugly replied.
After the president's a(Idress, M\iss

E. L. Cusack, of Miami, gave a helpful
paper on ''Writing in the Pnirnary
Grades," in which she ciearly showed
the necessity of bringing out the indivi-
duality of the child.

This was followed by a paper entitled
"Grammar in the Grades," by Miss 1.
A. ll, of Fairfax, the close relation-
ship between grammar and composition
being hier central idea.

At this point, Miss Myrtle MeNevin,
of Altamont, in a very practical nia ner
presented the reading lesson, "Prairie
Greyhounds," with one of lier own

To Miss Laura Suttis, of Minto. feli
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thie taskc of speaking 111)01 "The %ocial
Opportuniities of the Rural Sehool
rgeacher.~ liHer central thought was
the advisability of every teacher be-
coin ing a social leader ini the best sense
of the word.

The visiting teachiers thien left ilie
sehool to visit the Agrictiltural grounds.
where the "Boys' and Girls' Club Fair"
wvas being held, and at six o'clocki they
assernbled in the I.O.O.F. Hall, îvhere a
sumptuous banquet had beciî prepared
by the ladies of the town and district.

T)uring the evening, Rev. S. East and
Rev. J. Davey, both of Miami, discussed
appropriately the "Relation of the
Home to the School."

Miss V. L. Gordon, of Swan Lake,
deait i11 a helpfu]. ai-d symipathetie tian-
ner with the "Relation of the War to
thie Sehool,'' and Mr. C.* Newconîbe, in
an able and instructive way, threw
free~ liglit upon recent educational pro)-
gress.

At intervals during the evening the
assembly listened to several well ren-
dered selections by the Miami Orches-
tra.

The Friday session xvas opened by
Mr. G. F. R. Prowse ,of Roland, with a
short but exceedingly înteresting and
helpful paper on "Making Geography
Interesting through Map Building."

K Mr. G. W. Burreil then, in a compre-
hensive and masterly way, deait with
the subject of ''Sehool Gardening,''
leaving littie to be said.

Miss R. J. Porter, of Roseisle, gave
an excellent paper entitled, ''Music in
the Gfrades," and demonstrated the re-
sult of her work with a class of twelve,
that sang sweetly and correctly in two,
three and four-part musie.

The organization for 1916 is as f ol-
lows: Hon. pres., Mr. A. MeNevin, Mia-
mi; pres., Mr. G. W. Burrehi1, Swan
Lake; vice-pres., Mr. N. MeIntyre, El-
gin; sec.-treas., Miss Sinkee, Swan
Lake; executive, Miss I. A. Hall, Fair-
fax; Inspeetor Wood, Miami; Inspeceor
Pun, Killarney; Inspector Hartley, Car-
iman.

The convention for 1916 will be held
in Swan Lake.

An Experiment in School Hours
Battie Creek, Michigaii.-The school

board lias made a change ini sehool
hours for the grades by which. the
moring sessions open at 8.30 and the
afternoon sessions begiji at 1.15. For
thec prinmary~ departuiwat the noon hotur
is two hours and ten inutes; for those
in the second and third grades a period
of two liotrs is provided; aud for those
of the three higher grades one hour
an(-1 a, fraction is 1)rovi(led. Sessions
for the different grades close front 3.00
o 'cock up to 3.30. 'Ple sehiedule. of
periods is as follows:

Morning
Gradle- Open End

Bgn 'S ... .8:30
st .. 8:30

20(1..8:30
3rd..8:30
41:i...8:30
5th..8:30

6th..8:30

11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:20
11:25
11:30

Noo1n
Hour

2 h's. 1<
2 h's. 14
2 h's
2 h's.
1 hr. SI
1 hr. 5
1 hr. 41

Afternoon
Open End

)m 1:15
Om 1:15
5m 1:15

1:15
5m 1:15
Om 1:15
5m 1.15

Northwestern Teachers' Association
The meeting of this association wasý

held at l3inscarth, October 2lst and
22nd. Among the valuable papers read
w-ere the following: lst, President ilens-
ley spoke on "The Value of Privateý
Study. " 2nd, Inspector Morrison on
"The Teaching of Canadian Ilistory."
3rd, Mr. Newton, of the Agrieultural
College extension staff, on "Boys'
Clubs.'' 4th, Mr. Haines on "Games.'
5th, Inspecter Belton on "Junior Liter-
attire.''

On Thursday evening there was a
public meeting and banquet.

Tphe officers elected for next year are
President, Mr. Victor HFugo, of Ross-
humil vice-president, Mr. G. Robertson,
of Shoal Lake; secretary, Mr. J. H.
P]ews, of Binscarth; with the following
as an executive committee:- Meses. Jen-
kins and Muldrew, Mrs. Brewster,
Misses Waddell, Arnold and Stewart.
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SOchool Notes
The attendance at the Winnipeg' Pub-

lic Sehools is about 30,000. The number
of departaients about 570. TVhis is quite
a change fromn 40 ycars ago, when there
were about five departrnents anid 250
pupils.

There are over 4,000 pupils enrolled
ini the evening classes.

A series of lectures on agriculture is
being given in the Strathcona Sehool.
The topics treatcd are Field Husbandry,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Poultry,

and Farmu Mechanies. The lecturers
are from the Agricultural College. The
fee for the course is $2.00, to be refund-
cd to those who attend threc-quartcrs
of the lectures. The objeet is to assist
those who look forward to life on the
f arm.

The resignation of Miss D. Wilde has
been aecepted. Miss M. Crabtree and
Miss J. llalladay have been appointed
to the elementary staff; and Miss Flor-
ence Irwin to the I-Iousehold Science
staff. Miss Enina Holiday, on account
of illness, lias retired.

jThe Houston Tutorial SchoolI
j (JAMES HOUSTON, B.A., Principal)

t CORRESPONDENCE DEPARTMENT
j WHiOLE OR PART COURSES IN VARIOUS SUBJEOTS FOR MATRICULATION,

I TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES, ETC.
SOLUTIONS 0F PROBLEMS IN ARITHMETIC, ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY,

TRIGONOMETRY, PHYSICS, ETC.jLET US KNOW VOUR NEEDS AND WE WILL QUOTE YOU EM

3 98 VICTOR STREET, WINNIPEGi
Teophone Sherbrooke 440 Established 1906

................n .................................................. ........ .............

W ~E can supply any of the

'' pictures illustrated in this j
number of the Journal as weii as

Any Other Subject

Write us describing your needs
in the picture line, and we will

send you an assortmnent to choosei
front, without cost to you.I

Pictares, Framnes,I
A rlis/s' )I•ateria/s

Richardson Bros.
326 DONALD STREET, WINNIPEGI

THE 811K MARKET 0F
à WESTERN CANADA

The Fine Showing of Silks and Satins
at Robinson's this season is attracting

Iwidespread attention, flot only in Win-
Inipeg but in many of the large chties of

the west. Everything new-everythingI

worthy - everything dependable can
e found in their magnificent New Silc

I"Robinson's for Silks" because of the
large stock carried, and the reasonable
price at which they are sold.

jROBINSON ~
I 398-408 MAIN STREETt WINNIPEG

.. . .... . ......................... . ... . .. . ......................1 ....................................... ........................... ..
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R. LAWSON & CO.
Insurance and Financial Agents

101 Farmer Building WINNIPEC

ALLAN, KILLAM & MOKAY
INSURANCE

BONDS
ANI)

MORTGAGE LOANS

WINNIPEG MAN.

]Ryan Agency, Limited
FIllE -ACCIDENT - LIABILITY

INSU RANCE
Fidelity Bonds

603-606 Coaederationl Life BiIg.
WINNIPEG MAN.

Phone M. 6138

C. H. Enderton & Co.
Real Estate Investments

Mortgage Loans
Fire Insurance

228 Portaie Ave. Winnipeg
Phones: Main 4138-4139.

DAY, MARTIN & PETTIGREW
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance, Loans and
Investments

300 Sterling Banik Bldg. WINNIPEG

BRYDGES &WAUGH, LTD.
KEEWAYDEN BLOCKI, PORTAGE AVE. E AST

FIRE
Atlas Assuraince <o. Calumet Insurance Co.

(Jonîîiiîureial Un ion A ssurarîce Co.
Guîard ian A ssurîuîcu (oç.

ACCIDENT
Calnada Accident Assurance Co.

<inardiilan Accidont andl Guarantce ('o.
PLATE GLASS

(Callad a A ccifi c t, Asý111rance Co.
Guatrdiain Accidecnt and (i aralitec <o0.

Agreement@ of Sale Purcliaeêd Real Estate
PHONtES M. 6004 and M. 5005

Change of Address

Many Subscribers wilI fia il ta, receive their journal
promptly, as they have' changed ilicir address and

failed ta notify us. Leaving a forwardinig
addrcss at your former Post Office

is îlot sufficient-you should
also notify -this office

ADVISE US 0F ANY OHANGE IN MAILING ADDRESS AND YOUR
JOURNAL WILL RRAOH YOU PROMPTLY

Western School Journal Oompany - Wlnnlpegr

Kindly mention thé Western Sehool Journal whêlI wrlting to Adveotl.
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Can Canadian Schools Get
Along Without Germany?

Previous to the outlbr.eakç oË war last year, Gierinauiiy wvas the only coun-

try wlhere Cherniical Glassware, Porcelain, and a large pro>portionl of other

Science Apparatus wcre niaiifaetiured. Yet in twveive months we have

rcplaced praetically ail 011V stock with materials equally as good, if not

better, frorn (, aiiadiian, British and neutral sources. In the manufacture

of tbis iiew et1ui 1 nieiit, tlie, r(ju]ri.,ýelnts of Canaian Sehtools have beexi

carefully studied atid iniproveinerits or iiew inodels introdueed whierever
possible.

Tiiere is. therefore, no rcason. to ieel that you have to manage xvith

itnadletitate ov iuîisuabeqitipment.(, Wecaei take care of your iieeds and

sh1ah be glad of un op)portunity to furnish a quotation. Send us partieulars

aa(1 if you bive tlot al1read1y received our 1914 Catalogue, asic for a copy.

The GEO. M. HENDRY CO., Limited
Educational Equipment - 215-219 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

NOTE THE NEW

Sanitary Standard
--of the -

PRESTON
DESK

This is the most iir[1ap I au inVatiOn of recent years in connection with school desks

andi does away wîitl the fant'v dust-catching and unsanitary standards of tire old style. fi,

places the Pres-tou l)ebk on an equality witli any sanitary school desk made, with tre added

advantage of considerahly iower price. Write tis, statinrg your requircmnrrts and we will

gladly furnishi a quotation.

The Canadian Office and School Furniture Co., Ltd. - Preston, Ont.

Kinfdly mention the Western Schoci Journal when wrltlna ta Advertisers.


